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P'i, tii by Cu,,urtesy C, <iý R. Magazine
Showing the good work of the Canadian Government RaIIways tn planting spruce hedges between

Campbellton and Bathurst, New Brunswick

A snow hedge wîth end (shown nt arrow) rotur ned ot right angles to prevent the snow front drIftîng
inb the rut
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Money in the Maple Bush
13Y rTE 1DIT()H

* It lias often been said that the'
le forest represents more services to

human kind than almost any other
national p)ossession. To t he nnnds of
the majoritv, lumber and pull) Nv~ood
.are the sole associations of a produc-
tive forest. The wider one's observa-
Lion becomies, the more clearly iL is
seen that lumber and pulp wood are

-just two of the thousand-and-one
dîlidi(cIds l)ai( by a timberlanti, al-
beit, they produce more profits to the
eoin Lr\l than other forest act1ivities
combined.

0

7-5,000) n~ lh Sugir Trade
AlLhough rnost Canadians are to a

moderate extent consuimers of maple
sugar and its produets, il. is seldoni
realized what a valuable source of
revenue lies in this annual use of-

*% ma pie woods. The D)ominion has
today .55,000 sugar-making plants

and iii 1916( producedl 19¶,600,000
1)0011(1 of iaple sugar, m-orth ab)out
81 ,500,000. Quebec atone lias more
than 35,000) sugar inaking plants,
20,(X) others l)eiÏig shared by Onutar io
and Newv lirtinswi uk. Onily ini recetil
%,cars lis tlie plan of co-<)Jrative
effort corne to t1e rescute of t his most
jimp>ortanlt indurstry aind Lo<la sttch
an orgaltizati>I as the F>ure MIaJ)le
Sugar'aii< Syrup Co-operative Agri-
cultural Association in Quebec, is
(loiIg iost valual)le ((l(I('Uýtiotiil
work, whichi with the aid of other co-
operative b)odies, ought 10 l)C able to
double or treble the incomfe (lerivQ(
bv farmers through inaple su.gar
manufacture. Mr. j1. il. Grimnm, the
weIt kniown Montreal manufactu rer,
stated rccently that if the waste of
sal) could lie saved and the quality
improved, the farmers of Eastern
Canda might just as well secure

BOILING DOWN TUE SAP IN A MODERN QUEBFC SU G AR CAMP
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$4,000,000 a vear, and if ail the trees
were tappe1 this amount could be
easiiy doubled.

A dulicralion Discouraged
Since the D)ominion Government

gave protection against the plague ol
aduiteration -,Nhich wvas undermýiaing
the market ai home and ahroad, the,
entire business bas been piaced upon
a new footing. The market is grow îang

rapidiv, not oniv in Canada, biut in bbc
United States' and (;reat Britaîi,
New Zeaiand,' South Africa, Australia
and Newfoundland. LasL year, an
order for one-huadred bbousand
pounds came from Lyons, 1?ran e.
Another order for 25,000 one-potind
cakes was received from Chicago.
From 70 to 100 car loads are sent
evcry season to the United States.
Mr. Gustave Boyer, President of the
Co-opera tive Agricuiturai Association
said recently that the enforcement of
the iaw protccting thc making of good
sugar was having a marked etTect.
Last y ar ontof 209 sampies, 162 were
foun= pure.

Indian Methods

The manufacture of mapie sugar ini
Canada began with the Indian bribes.
On the approach of Spring the Indian
tapped his trees asiant with a toma-
hawk and insertcd'above this openir-
a chip of wood or pipe from whic h 
sap feit drop by drop into a birchbhark
receptacieë. The sap was, then hoiied
in earthernware vesseis.' In'this xway
they obbained a smail quantity of
thick black syrup, bbe only sugar
used by the Indians.

The industry bas not made thc
progress that might have been antic-

ip ated. In 1860 the E'astern Cana-
dian farmers made 13,000,000 pounds
of sugar, two-thirds as mucli as was
made in 1910. They secured thcse
earlier resuits with very crude equip-
ment and iack of markets. As tirne
wentý on the unfair and dishoncsb
competition of adulterators aimost
forced theindustry to the point of
ruin.

It is estîmated'that scarcely one-
quarter of the vaiuable mapie trees
of Canada are being tapped each

season. According to the Quehec
producers. to justify any adventure
into the mal sua usiness, from
700 to 100 al trees shouid bc
lapped. This necessitates cmploying
two menQf. With 1,000 cifls, from 1500
Lo 2,000 pounds of sugar can usuýaliy
bc made, taking into account the
average yield every season. Mr.
J. H-. Lefebvre, Sccretary of the Co-
operative Agricultural Association,
has made 1300 pounds Nwjth 400 cans.
"If the yield is 2,000 pounds," says
Mr. Lefebvre, "keep 4,00 pounds for

your ,nf use, Ieavng you 1600
pounds, worth from 10 to 14 cents.
Even at 12 cents a pound the returus
amotint to $192. These sugar camps.
Wheii properly worked, pay verv wcll.
It requires oniy a few days work at a
bime of thc year when nobhing cisc is
being donc."

$30 an Acre

If a high quality of sugar and syrup
are made, 100 trees per acre, with an
average ol 2 pounds of sugar per ioad
seiiing at 15 cents a pound, the resuits
would be an income of $30 per acre
on practicaily waste land, giving the
farmer good returns for bis labor.

STARTING THE SAP F~LOW
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It lias been estimate(l that about 9
per cent. of the sugar contents of a
mnapie tree is ol)taincd from a single
tap. At the sanie tîme experts arn of
the opinion that il 20 per cent. coul(l
bc obtained no damage would 1)e donc
to the trce. ,\ gencral rule for the

gu dance of maple sugar piouesi

that a I re caable of pro<Iucing hiaif

a c(>Ir< of \\o0( shoul(l be tappe(I only

in one, p)lace, wliile o)fl froin which a

w hoje cor(1 could 1w ol)taifle( rnav 1w

tapl)e( inl two places.-B. B3.

A QUEBEC MAPLE BUSH DURING THE SUCAR MAKING SEASON
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The Forests of Canada in Peace and War
Bx RoBsoN BL ACK

Secretary, The Canadian Forestry A ssociation, <ftaiia

The Vital Relation of the Dominion's Forests
to the Future Safety of the British Empire !

LOOK a moment at the map onthe opposite page! Notice that
strip of solid black across Can-

ada! It is the British Empire's chief
forest resource, the only coniferous
timber supply along the AIl-Red
Route.

Australia and New Zealand, al-
though once well forested have
wrecked their great inheritance
through fires and ruthless operations.
South Africa has to import its big
timber from outside. Parts of India,
notably Burma, are rich in hard wood
supplies but the selling price alone
Would make their general use pro-
hibitive.

John Bull, in peace time , places a
tremendous drain on the world's
forests. He requires 600 milkion
,cubic feet to keep him going a year.
Only one log out of eight used is
grown in the British Isies. The
balance he brought from Russia,
Scandinavia, and Americi,. His
cheque for Canadian lumber and
square timber is about $14,000,000 a
year.

John Bull in time of war found the
problem of getting timber supplies
as great a source of worry as his sheli
output. Ships could not be spared
for transporting such bulky cargoes
across the Atlantic, or even the
North Sea. Premier Lloyd George
repeatedly expressed anxiety over
the mainteniance of timber supplies,
for during the first two years of the
war more ships were used for timber
than for any other import. " The
situation," said the Premier, "1cails
for the gravest uneasiness."1 The
employment of Forestry Battalions in
tI1,e British Isles relieved the situa-
th>n substantially, although that
crastic course has almost under-

mined the foundations of Britain's
mature timber stands. Little, if any,
British timber is sent to France be-
cause of pressing requirements at
home. The forests of France, so
splendidly planned a Century ago, and
jealously guarded from fire and reck-
less exploiters, are able to furnish the
fighting front with 200 million feet of
timber each month and to keep
British coal mines supplied with pit
props as well. Nearly 30,000 French
trees are f alling every day in order
to hold back the German legions.
Without rich forests, France pro-
bably could flot have offered success-
f ul resistance a single month, nor in
such case could any of the Alliesà have
risked offensive action.

When the W1ar -Ends, What?
With home forests depleted far

below the inadequate level of pre-
war days, Great Britiînis even now
preparingfor a great reforesting en-
terprise. But that means a long
.waiting period for mature timber.
France will have little to seil abroad.
Belgium's forests have already paid
the invader's price. Italy's forests
are inconsequential.

Britain, therefore, will be forced
to turn again to, her old sources of
timber supply and those sources are
in the main, Russia, Norway, Swe-
den. What the fates hold for Russia' s
political organization none may say;
as to what control of the natural
resources and export trade the Ger-
man marauders may impose, only
the present dangerous developments
in the Baltic offer any dlue. "lShould
Russia, on which we have latterly
been mainly dependent, now enter
on a period of development, she will
soon, like the United States, herself
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absorb the whole produce of her
forests,"1 writes Sir John Stirling-
Maxwell, the noted Scotch authority.

Certain it is that, as matters now
appear, none of the fighting members
of the Allied group, except the
United States and Canada, can give
to Great Britain a timber supply,
proof against political interferences
in war time or peace. Without a
daily timber supply, Great Britain
ceases to be a world factor, whether
in agriculture, manufacture or mili-
tary or naval enterprise.

Look at the map once more!
In a spirit of entire friendliness to

our United States rivals in forest
production, it surely behooves Cana-
dians to plan NOW to take f ull com-
mercial advantage of the inheritance
of natural forests.

Thei Prinler and the TJree
We Canadians are possessors of

the world's greatest spruce supply
and spruce is the reliance of the
"inewsprint"' paper industry that
,keeps 40 million newspapers tumb-
ling daily from the presses of the
United States and Canada. We are
however, second to the United States
in total timber resources and the
latter country is very considerably
behind Russia.

But Canada has sacrificed two-
thirds of hier original timber to forest
firesl

The map, therefore, does not mean
that the timber-growing sections are
aýctually dense with mammoth trees.
Far from that! If the choice timber
under license in British Columbia, for
example, were shoved to one corner,
it would take up just five per cent. of
the provincial area. Much the saine
is true of ail the other provinces. The
timber stand has been severely thin-
ned out by lire. and careless cutting.

So drowsy lias been public senti-
meuit regarding the value of forests,
so sluggish have Governmental poli-
cies been, in the main, that the sur-
vival of Canada's present forests las
been due to their isolated geographi-
cal position and only in recent years
to thougltfui care by their human
custodians.

It is an encouraging sign that
Government and private systems of
forest protection have quickened
their pace remarkably during the
,past four years. Even so, the waste
of the precious forest resources per-
sists season after season. Protec-
tive machinery- such as patroimen,
telephones, lookout towers, fire
pumps, etc.-go a long way to stop
fires spreading. But to stop lires
STARTING is the big end of the
task. It can be accomplished only
by a consta 'nt educational hammering.
It means a reasoned, persistent en-
deavor to abate the misconceptions
of the splendid national value of the
forest industries. It means acountry-
wide "show down"l of facts to induce
the Canadian people to see that
Providence made TWO-THIRDS 0F
CANADA UNFIT FOR AGRICUL-
TURE and that if natural law îs not
to be defied, mucli of that two-thirds
ouglit to be kept producing timber for
centuries to corne.

The Road qf Deslin y
Canada's commercial destiny is

chained to the natural resources; the
land, the forests, the mines, fisheries
and water powers. Superficial acti-
vities, (with the dice loaded against
us from the outset) have cost us
heavily in wasted time, wasted legis-
lation, wasted public money. The
forest, of course, is a poor advertiser;
it cannot speak for itself. And
many of those who did speak for it
had far better lbave held their tongues.
Nothing has damaged Fore 'st Con-
servation so deepiy as the circus-
poster dlaim of "inexhaustible re-
sources" -a boast ironically illus-
trated by vast tracts of pillaged tim-
berlands.

The maintenance of the Forests
of Canada rests wholiy with the
people of Canada. Ninety-five per
cent. of ail the timber lands in the
Dominion are public owned, and by
that potent, unchangeable fact, pre-
valent foreat destruction, as well as
dissipation through bad commercial
methods is Community Business.
The mian concerned in obtaining a
good Mayor for his town or honest
management of his province must,
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perforce, be equally concerned in
* what happens to the nation's greatest

înheritance, next to our fertile lands.
In every country on earth, wliere

the Forest Piller has been under-
mined, the people have been forced
eitlier to buy back an equivalent of
the Iost timber from foreign lands at
an exorbitant cost, or tliey have
meekly accepted commercial an-
nihilation. In 1914-15, the Brit-
isli Government paid $40,000,000
more for imported timber than home
grown timber would have cost.

The Wherc fore of Profits?
Still richly stocked, especially in

eastern paper-making spruces and
ini the big saw timber of Britishi
Columbia, Canada faces an opportun-
ity to take profits from lier forest
possessions unmatched in previous
history. Eastern United States spruce
forests have been heavily reduced
and upon that failure of raw materials,
Canada lias reared a paper-making
industry selling abroad this year
$35,000,000 of manufactured paper.
(Eigliteen years ago the paper sales
to Uncle Sam were just $122.00
Figures may flot look impressive, but
they are semetimes the .synonyms

for a thriving and contented popula-
tion.

If Canada can keep her forests un-
impaired she will collect profits from
the United States and Europe far
exceeding the great financial toit of
the past. With the forests destroyed,
(or even below their present produc-
tîveness) we would blindly forfeit te
Russia and Scandinavia and the
United States, Canada's most power-
ful dlaim (outside of farm produce)
for world trade. We would surrender
out of sheer pro digality the only large
timber supply in the Britishi Empire.

The maintenance of the raw mater-
ils the Living Forests-is the pre-
cise gauge of our future industrial
advancement in pulp, paper and
lumber, and the great range of
activities to whicli tliey contribute.

fflhat of F~oreign Trade?

The deterioration of the living
forest, by lire and otherwise, is at the
present time the GREATEST MEN-
ACE TO CANADA'S INDUSTRIAL
EXPANSION AND EXPORT
TRADE. When munitions experts
evaporate witli the declaratioli of
peace, the nation's financial. position
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abroad will rest upon certain main
ingredients of trade:

Agricultural Experts.
Forest Exports.
Exports of, Manufacturers.
Fisheries Exports.

What the forest sends abroad te
pay the country's debts is equal in
value (in normal times) to ail other
manufactured goods put together.
The forest industries contain more
capital, fill more pay envelopes, and
empioy more men than any other in
the Dominion. This thing is big
enough to be worth saving.

Pariners in a Public Cause
The Canadian Forestry Associa-

tion is a national society of 6,500
members, without identification with
governments or commercial concerns.
These men form what is really a co-
operative body aiming te promote the
cause of better forest management.
Their point of view is wholesomeiy
patriotic and national. Only a small
percentage of the members own even
a stick of timber. Neither are they
sentimentalists about Tree saving;
their outiook is mainiy economic.

They are working by the swiftest
route-Education-to stop needless
waste of the easiest-won legacy
Canada wiIl ever lay her hands on.
They aim te drive eut forest fires,
which are the product of the human
'II don't care." They aim te se im-
prove the forests as te maintain
hundreds more wood-using indus-
tries, empleying thousands more men,
and pouring new wealth through al
the avenues of commerce. They aim
te conserve net "ltrees"l but the
national advantages that huge tim-
berlands bestow.

Thew Way o.f W'orking
This co-operative seciety has a

permanent secretary and staff, with
officers in the Booth Building, Ottawa.
There is conducted a widely diversi-
lied educational campaign, reaching
tens of thousands of school children,
teachers, clergymen, settlers, rail-
road men, sportsmen, etc., through
scores of annual illustrated lectures,
motion pictures, magazines, propa-
gandist literature in large editions,

special campaigns with governments,
a publicity bureau having the ce-
operatien of ail newspaper editors,
and a multitude of other media.
The working methods have brought
abundant resuits in better laws,
stronger administration and a grow-
ing body of vigilant and informed
public sentiment.

The NATIONAL CONSEQUEN-
CES of these continuons >propagan-
dist enterprises are recognizedý and
praised by public leaders and'butsi-
ness men everywhere. The work is
imperatively needed: in these 1days
when preparations are being, made te
equip our nation for the future strug-
gle, and te adapt our speciai ad-
vantages te the fuiler service of the
Allied nations.

Look the Map Over A gain
That strip of forest belongs to

Canada. But it is aise a vital sinew
of the Empire, whether in peace or
war. With its protection and per-
petuation assured, Canadians may
confidentiy proceed towards a great
commercial development. Forest
industries, like agriculture, are in
the direct path of Canadian expan-
sion.

41 DAILIES'IN ONE CITY
Buenos Aires lias forty-one daily

newspapers, which consume 30,00
tons of ncws print a year, according
to Robert S. Barrett, a special agent
of the United States Bureau of
Foreign and L)omestic Commerce.

GERMANY'S PAPER DECLINE
In 1913 Gerrnany's paper experts

amounted to approximately $60,00,-
000.00, while 200,000 tons of pulp was
exported. The United Kîngdom teck
3tX,>00 tons of the 95,000 tons of
wrapping paper exported, 18,000 tons
of the 77,000 tons of printing paper
exported, and 3,700 tons of the 16.000
tons of cardboard exported.

Print paper costs five times as much
today in France as it did before the
war, and is hard te get at any price.
That is the explanatien the press
givcs the public for the increase in
price of 1-cent papers te 2 cents a copy

t-

,'
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High Prices Make Farm Forestry Possible
\Vhat an occasion the present labor situation gets more stringent.

* offers for an energetie thoroughlv-a)r- Thle fariner is xvi]ling to he told how
ganized and persistent e(lucatlonal to manage lus wo((lIot so as lu ex-
campaign among the farmers of Ont- tract the highest profit and maintain
ario, Quebec and New Brunswick for ils capacity for future profits. IL is
the intelligent managing of their surelv a great sowing period, in which
xvoodlots! the provincial forest departînen ts are

Except for a commencement by obviously, the educat jouai leaders.
the Quebec Forest Service, nol'hing I lit herto, the [armer lias flot found
has yet been donc, aithougli an op- it worth white 10 take [rom his wvood-
portunitv such as now exisîs may be land the îoorer slow-growing species,
somne years in developing again. The the crooked. hollow, dead-topped
farmer's woodlot lias soared in market trees, and windfalls, because no0 mar-
value. No longer is cordwood being ket existed. So the average woodlot
ceut and delivered at thrce dollars a remained cumbered with debris, with

j' cord. No longer does the [armer young growth restricled, and un-
couint lis stumpage as worlh nothing desirable species taking up the room.
and his time and horses as the only The mirket wvilI gladly pay the
elements figuring in the selling price. farmer in settled districts for laking
That day is gone for ever. 'The out this malerial and by tIe same
present, however. is prohably the stroke he will give the more valuable
peak period of higli prires unless 1h- spe-ies a new lease oi life.

* How to0 Cut a Woodlot
The following excellent hints for tîmber. Leave, merchantable saw

,cutting in a woodloî were prepared by timber for culling into lumber xvhen
J., S. Ilolmes, State Forester of North needed. Leave ail young growth for
Carolîna. 1the future crop.

1. Cul clear only where il is in- 5. Save from two to six trees pertendcd to ean up and use the land acre of the more desirahie species
for agriculture. In such places close for seed trees. Seed trees should be
utilization is the only conservation healthy specimens with good large
measure. Use up closely aIl tops, tops, reaching above the surrounding
dead and dlown trees, knotty or trees if possibie. D)o not select
hollow logs. worîhless trees, but rather ones that

2. Burn brush 'only in dlamp wea- are now merchantable and thal will
ther so that fire will flot spread. be just as valuable or stili more so
Do not burn the leaves off the ground, in ten years time, when they have
but leave them te furnish plant suflicienîly seeded up thc area.
food and humus to the soil.

3. In arranging a contract for cul- 6. Cul ail dying trees and ail dead
ting specify clearly what trees are trocs, standing or dlown, if sound
bo be eut and what Ieft. Do flot leave enough for fuel. This not only utili-

Wit to the contractor to decide this. zes waste malerial but removes a
Do not eut a tree just because it wiîî great risk [rom inseets and fire.
split up easily or can bc workcd up 7. Cut ail up tops and defective
quickly. Use up firsl all material and broken logs, afler logging, ail
whiçh is not saleable for any other lodged trees and broken small trees,
purpose. teand aIl timber used in skidways and

4. Leave teyoung, thrifty trees oi other logging operations.
1 te best species to grow înt valuable 8. Cul. suppressed, dead-topped,
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crooked, forked, knotty, hollow and
punky trees.

9. -Cut ail 'mature or over-mature
trees which have been left as un-
merchantable, except good seed trees.

10. Cut trees of the poorer species
which are nlot worth more for some
other purpose.

11. Cut wolf trees-those large,
spreading, over-mature trees of good

and poor species which are occupying
more than their proper share of
the ground and will nlot make pro-
fitable timber trees. Sometimes wolf
trees must be left for seed, but if good
timber trees are present, they should
be preferred for seed trees and the
wolf trees cut.

12. Keep fire out of the woods,
absolutely.

Know These Facts About Cordwood
One standard cord of welI-

seasoned hickory, eak, beech, bircli
liard maple, ash, elm, is approxi-
mately equal to one ton, 2000
pounds, of anthracite coal.

It takes a cord and a haif of
hemlock and soft maple and two
cords, of cedar, poplar, spruce,
white pine, or basswood, to giv'e the
samre amnount of heat.

One cord of mixed wood, well
seasoned, equals in heating value
at least one ton (2000 pounds) of
average grade bituminous coaÂ.

A goo.d many people purchase their
fuel wood without considering any
feature but the price. On that basis,
a man who phones for a "load of body
wood" at $12 a cord may really be
getting haif the value of his neighbor
who personally sees that he sec ures
128 cubic feet of beech, hard maple,
ash, biirch and elm, well seasoncd.

Some wood has been delivered in
Ontario cities this wmnter which,;
considering its greenness and bad
quality, was costing the owner about
three times as much as anthracite
coal.

A Commun ity -Wood-Chopping Day
By Kenneth B. Wellés in the "Outlook."

Winter. has tost its worst shiver for
Old Lyme. We have ccased te shud-
der even if the Government should
commandeer the next; and the next,
and the next coal barge as ià did the
last. We gave winter the warm
shoulder last Thursday when we had
our first Community Wood-Chopping
Day.

it came about this way. A few
fortunate people had coal in their bins
and woodpiles by the hack door, but
the rest of us realized that it xvas
either freeze of 'hustle." Coal was
lordered, had been since last April, so
the two dealers assured us; but five
hundred miles turns coal into a pretty
cold proposition. Then we sought
the 01(1 reliable woodmen. Surely
they would not fail us-they neyer
had. But one was kcing, one was tired
of hauling wood, one had moved into

New London, and one had a few cords
of promises. Then we put our heads
together.

The railway station, where behind
bis wire grating sits Tommy-Haynes,
agent and First Selectman of Old
Lyme, bas been the birthplace of more
than one brilliant community idea.
There we wcnt.

Tommy was, really serious. He
cussed the cold. Hé told how empty
bis bin was. Then Fred Babcock,
our journalîst, told how many times
he hadn't got wood. We were al
agreed on one thing: Lyme, even
though for two summers, the residence
of the President, was lefI out in the
cold, and was tikely te stay su.

Routing out Citizens
Thenî the idea camne. Why no. t

have a community wood-chopping
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day?- We have had community
evérything else, why flot invite ail the
men to a big bee, and cut enough wood
to make the town snug for a time?
The woods were at hand. If no one
cise would do it for us, why flot go our,selves? We had visions of town
chopping days ail over the State.
Then it would sweep throughi New
England, carry the whole country,
and, presto-chango! the National pro-'
l)lem of fucl would lie soived.

Tommy appointed a whole harness
of committees, enough to hoid the best
town that eveýr put iLs neck under the
yoke of community effort. le had an
enroilmeht. committee to rout out the
citizens, a transportation committee,
a cofTee comnuttee, a publicîty comf-
mittee, an ax-grinding commit tee, and
a general oversight committee.

Lightiny the Fuse
Fred Babcock put the first notice in

the paper something like this:
Mr. Haynes states that hie is con-

fident hie can cut as mucli wood in a,given time as Captain Huntington,
and Frank L. Saunders is willing to
put up a snal side bet that lie can
outcut Constable James F. Bugbee,
John Hoskins is willing to try con-
clusions with Dr. E. K. Devitt, and
George Babcock is confident lie can
cut more wood than Nat. Sheffield.
John Sterling, while a little out of
practice, is willing to have his pile
measured against Captain Voorhees'
and Griswold Perkins thinks lie can
measure up a bigger pile than the
Rev. K. B. Welles, and so it goes.

That fetched them ail right. George
Babcoek, the plumber, really dîd say,
"Fl be darned if they can eut more
wood than me." When you walked
up the street, the men would say,

p~eIgt your ax sharpened?"
"Hey, w here's your ax?" Andrew
McGaw, the all-around man, set up a,grindstone in the library cellar. It
travclied about five hundred miles the
first day.

Then a fine pair of boots were seen
hanging in Bugbee's store -the prize
for the fellow who eut the most wvood.
That was the flnishing touch. It
lined up aIl the old regulars, so that
~wh en the enrolîment committee, for

fo rm's sake, asked the fcllows who
only corne to town on election day, to
every one's surprise, they "allowed"
they would be present. Fifteen
"huskies" from South Lyme calculat-
cd to corne up to get those boots.

Starting for the Woods
The selectmen were to pay $1 a cord

for the standing timber and $2.50 a
cord to the men for chopping. The\-
wouild have il hauIed and woluld sedI
it to any citizen at just what was paid
plus the cartage. The wood should
ail belong to the town. It was to be
a genuine community enterl)rise.

Then came the day, <01(i and
clear-ideal for chopping. An early
start seemed easy that morning. We
met at the town hall. like a lot of
kids out for a picai'. There were
Clark Voorhees, fic landsrape I)aint-
er, and .Jack Noves, thec housc painter;
there xvere the lon. Josephi llunting-
ton and Bob Appleby, farmer, father
of two boys in the service. The
minister, the store-keeper, the plumb-
er, thec carpenter, the woodman, and(
Tommy layncs ail were there. If
was a town holiday. The stores even
had closed to be in the swim.'

We gol in the woods at Stone
flouse Lcdge with shouts of glec, and
then the fun began. What music it
was to hear the 'play of axes through
the trees! An Iinglish cock pheasant.
frightened by suchi unwonted artivity,
Ilew over Ihe lieads of the hue of
workers. \Ve shouted and lifted a
littie prayer of thankfulness that we
were alive in the beauty of that
morning and sharing in thc fellowship
and seriîce of the day.

It is marvelous how fast the
morning paiss(l, and how happily.
Tommy liaynes, accompanicd by the
State Fuel Commissîoner's represen-
tative, urged us on to more heroic
efforts.

Then came twelve o'clock, and
sumamonses from the cooks. There
neyer was such coffee, we are sure of
that. A wvash-hoiler full, and milk -
and sugar!

Mixed Comnpany
There we ail lay on the ground

eating our victuals. Chrîs Anderson,
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the farmer from South Lyme, neyer
knew belore what a good fellow an
artist is apt to be. The artists neyer
imagined before that there are knack
and genius in the woodman. We
chaffed each other, liked ecd other,
and reveled in the company. We
luxuriated around the fire, ail except
a few whose axes we couli stili hear
ringing in the distance.

Then we went back to our work
again to finish up our cord.s to bear the
inspection sticks of the judges, Sam
Tooker and Charlie Tompkins. When
at three o'clock they told my partner,
-That's a good fuli cord, with some
over for good measure," our hearts
swelled with pride, and we patted the
pile with the fondness of fathers.
Oh, what woo(l it was-hard yellow

oak, thi :k and sDlid and sound!
There neyer was such wood, there
neyer was such a dinner, there neyer
were such a crowd of good fellows'there neyer was such a wonderful
idea! We were î!

A Word for Greenhorns
It is flot truc that greenhorns can't

cut wood. We did. It's false that
Ilyou wiIl eut your bloomîng legs off."
Wc dîdn't. Lt .is nonsense that we
are at the coal situation's mercy.
We arcn't flot altogether. \Ve
believe we have taken the crimp out of
wintcr. We have our wood. We had
our fellowship. We had our fun. We
are going to try it again. We are
trying to be a seif-dependent ]ittle
community. And we will because
we have a great community spirit.

sr
A snow hedge of apruces protectlng curved track In a cut on C. G. R. In New Brunswick

Where is the Fuel for Aext Winter?

-Foresight is aiiwrys more effect-
ive than hindsight, but in handling
the coal situation a combination of
both is better than citier alone," says
a b)ulletin of the Commission of
Conservation. Tie growing scarcity
of fuel during the past few years
culminated in a near catastrophie
during the p resent winter. It h=a
Surely been demonstrated beyond per-
adventure that it is vcry dangerous to
try 'to muddlc through" any longer.
The experience of the past, has not
been losi if that lesson has been thor-
oughly learned. Indications are not
lackig by any means, that tic

shortage of coal next winter will be
more acute than ever. The output
of the-Nova Scotia coal mines h as
declined from 7,263,485 tons ini
1913 to 5,657,000 tons in 1917, or
22.75 per cent. Owing to the
steadily growing scarcity of mine
labour and to recent serious mine
accidents it is evident that tiere
must be a further marked reduction,
in 1918. At the same time, there
has been a large increase in.
the consumption of coal 'in the
Maritime provinces during those,
years. In tact, it appears as if the
Nova Seotia mines will flot be 'aile

o
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to do better than to supply their
owii requirements and those of the
Maritime provinces. If this is donc,
litile or no coal will be available for
Montreal and il is assume1 that 1no

Nova Scotia coul will bc available
for Ontario. Foresighit indicates that
in the wo0(lpile lies one of the rneans
of prcventing parieu and disaster
next wîiter.

Flying Patrol f or Forest Protection
Bv MAJOR K. E. KE NNE DY, ROVAi, F1,YîsG CORP'S

In an Address before Quebec Forest
Protective Association, M ont r eai.

((%icî,q'd(ro Jebruarj; 1ssue.ý

A lew minutes ago I spoke of
dodging "Archie," and perhaps some
of you wondered just whio my friend
Archie happens to be. Archîe is an
anti-aireraft gun. usualiy well-con-
cealed, and hie lias a nasty disposition,
always trying to keep our fellows f rom
having any fun. 1 (lon't know
exactly how hie came to lie called
'Archie," but the tradition is that,one of our fellows was tir) one day,

hn le saw a flash front down be1ow
and dodged just in tinte. What hie
said was: "Not so, Archibaldt"
Ever since then those particular guns
have been named "Archie." It is
considered quite the thing to go up
and dodge Arehie-try to get him
fussed up. First of ail you find out
where hie lives, by watching for the
flash, and when you sec it you know
your friend Archie is sending up one
of his littie pis. After you see the
flash you count ten to twenty sec-
onds, just according to your eleva-
tion, and then when the putl is due to
arrive, you put your rudder hard
over and popl 1 goes Archie Where hie
thought you would be-but aren't!
It's great sport dodging Archie! Weil,
you go on about your business, mak-
ing your observations or whatever

*yo u have been sent up to do, and you
keep in -mid just about the length
of lime it takes for Archie to get busy
again. Then you watch for the fias h
and repeat the p revious performance,
and so on until*he gets fed up on it
and decides to let you alone. Some-
times hie doesn't play fair, though,
and catis in his relatives aIl his

sisters and cousins, his uncies and
lis aunts--and the whole famly
stant in at you and fli the air with
things that could not be called îlIs-
furniture, "grand piîanos," "billiar<l
tables," "arm--chairs," and any other
good heavy furniture youi can think
of-and when thàt staris you usuially
decide to pack up your troubles and
head for home. ÇLauglîter>.

One of you gentlemen here today
mentioned something about the use
of range-finders for Iocating some
speriai object uat a distance. You
don't need them when yrou have an
aeroplane because ail you have to do
is to hop mto your machine and go
and sec it. There simply is no end to
the possibilities! Think of the work
you could do by means of squared
maps such as we use at thc front,-
ordinary maps of a certain scale,
marked into squares-

THE PRESIDENT: But we have
no maps.

Making Maps in the Air
MAJOR KENNEDY: Make thcm

wîth aeroplanes, then. It's a verT
simple matter. You could map 1,000
square miles in ten days, and then
when you have your mraps, mark
them off in squares and number thc
squares. Gîve a set of sheets to the
chap who is doing the fiying, and
have a set back at the station. TIen,
supposing the flyer brcaies a line, ahl
hie does is look at his xnap, get in
touch with the station (either by
wireiess telephone or telegraph) and
say "Trouble on Square 1," or
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"Square 2" or "Square 3," as the
case may be. Then the chap at the
station takes a look at his map and
knows immediately just where the
trouble is and can send help at once.

Carrying Men
THE PRESIDENT: An import-

ant question in this connection is the
possiîlity of the operators taking the
machine close to the tire and going in
to put the tire out, or, if it is too big
for themn to handie, to go back an
get more men to help. Would that
be possible?

MAJOR KENNEDY: It certain-
ly is. You can do nearly'anything
with an aeropiane. (Laughter). Well
-you can! 1 know of several har-
bour cities wvhere they are used for
tire fighting; they are fitted up with a
small wireless installation, and lire
cngines. That equipment down there
in the corner (indicatinig pump and
lire fighting apparatus) could be
carried in an aeroplane with no
trouble at ail. You could take that
pump, connect it up with the engine
you use to run your propeller, and use
it, that way. As for landing near a
lire, that would depend on the water-
ways. Fromn what I know of, the
country it, would be practicable to
get within a mile or two of any lire.

THE PRESIDENT: WelI, that
would be ahl that would be necessary.

MAJOR KENNEDY: As for
what you can carry, that ail depends
on the machine, ot course, but you
get a big machine and you can carry
up to 20 or 30 passengers quite
easily.

A MEMBER: Would it, be pos-
sibie to land in a waterway il thtere
were a current of about tour miles an
hour?

MAJOR KENNEDY: Quite pos-
sible, if there were n0 rapids.

MR. ATKINSON: Iowr great a
depth of water would be necessary?

Landing in Running Slreams
MAJOR KENNEDY: Aýnything

over one and one-haîf or two teet, il
would depend largely on the weight
ok your load. Aeroplanes could be
designed specially for lire fighting
Purposes,-they could be designed for
landing in shallow water. The

'buses used in those harbour cities I
mentioned can land in very shallow
water. One thing about making a
landing is that you must be careful
to land head on to the wind, if it is
over eight or ten miles an hour. 0f
course you can, by skillul manoeu-
vering, land with !.he wind at ycur
back, but il. is a whole lot better to
land the other way. With the wind
at, your back when you land you are
likely to keep on going longer than
you intend, and to stop more suddenly
than you want to! (Laughter).

THE PRESIDENT: We hear a
lot about aeroplanes flying low, doing
machine gun work over at the front.
Can you tell us anything about what
they are doing over there in this
connection?

Over the Heads of Infantry
MAJOR KENNEDY: That is one

of the several phases of our co-opera-
tion with the infantry, and one which
has developed a very great deal in the
last short white. The Royal Flying
Corps were the originators. 0f course
before any big movement the FlI ng
,Corps do a really great work taki-ng
photographs of _the country where
the advance is to be made. They
take photos of every road, every bit
of trench, in fact, they photograph
everything, whether they are being
fired on or flot. When the infantry
g oes into action, white they move
forward our planes are flying just in
the rear of the German Uines, gather-
ing up information to wireless back
tu headquarters, information as to
where the Germain forces are concen-
trated;. where to throw the greatest
numbers; where enhemy guns are con-
cealed; in fact, any scrap of informa-
tion which will be useful. Somne
planes SiMPlY g o forward with the
men fromn the beginning of the ad-
vance to the end, flYing perhaps 100
feet above the ground. Some of the
planes have machine guns which are
fired automatically by the engine,
through the propeller. The propeller
is geared'with a safety device so that
when the blade gets in the way of the
bullets, the gun cannot tire. In'sueh
cases the aim, is, taken by pointing
your machine in the direction you

f3
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Nvant the bullets to go. Suppose you
sec a company down there which vou
ttiink should be annoyed--you Just
point your machine that way and lt
them have it until you decide lhey
have enough, or until you are forced' 1 move on. The aeroplanes also do
a good. deal of damage to the enemy
by dropping bombs, and they are
of course of great assistance to the
intantry by showing them, where the
enemy is, and routing out groups of
Germans who may bc hiding in a
sheit hote or a small trench, some-
limes holding up our advance by
means of their machine gun lire.
The acroplanes gel after these chaps
at once, and if lhey cannot manage
to settie thema atone lhey signal down
to the advancing infantry and lhey
do thc job.

(;etting Messages Back
In advance movements the in-

fantry in some parts of course go
faster than others, and it is absotutely
necessary for the safety of the troops
that the higher command, miles fur-
ther back, should know. exactty ait
what point each unit is, and wýhich'sections need to be reinforced. There

are spe< jat machines for this work,
and they are sometimes called "liaison
machines" because they act as mes-
sengers. \Yhen they cannot get a
wireless through to headqu arters,
sometimes the\- lake a picture, or
make a drawing, which will contain
the necessary information, and thien
Uvy lack I o headquarters ant (trop
the message and hurry back to gel on
the job again. In this way, lw keep-
ing the higher command absolutely
posted on the situation of every unit
in the advane, our tains aekept
from shelling out people'. 1 think
what 1 have told vou just about
covers the extent of our co-operation
with the infantry.

MR ATKINSON: 1 have a ques-
lion 1 would tike 10 ask. Sip posing
you have a lake with a row of t rees
around il, along the shores ctose Io
the water-trees say, 10 feet hiigh--
how great would the area of the lake
have to be in order to make a safe
landing ground for an aeroplane, the
minimum area 1 mean?

A lighting in W'ater
MAJOR KENNEI)Y: 1 Lhink in

a lake like that if youi wiIt takeý an

LAKE McARTHUR. TRA[I. 24. BRITISH COLUMBIA
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angle of say 45 degrees from the tops
of the trees to the lake, and consider
the point where the line touches the
water as the boundary of your lake,
you will require an area within those
points of 200 yards in length as a

flin t et inoa laeta mizetood
and a slight error in judgment might
send you crashing into the shore.,

MR. ATKINSON: Then to be
safe you would need to have an area
about 300 yards in diameter?

MAJOR KENNEDY: Yes, rough-
Iy speaking, about 300 yards. It isflot necessary that the area should be
circular;'what you want is to have300 yards in which you can head into
the wind. Outside of that ail -youneed is to have room for your wrngs.

MR. POWER: In getting out of alake wouldn't you need to have a
larger area?

MAJOR KENNEDY: If you have
a good strong wind it would be easy
enough to get out of a lake of the sizementioned, but in calm wcather itmi ht be hard, especîally if you havea big load., Under those circum-
stances I should advise leaving off
sene of thc load.

MB. KENNEDY:, What would
be the lîfe of the average mnotor?

MAJOR KENNEDY: WeIl, that
would dcpend on the type of moborand the work it would have to do. Iknow that we have had machines atthe front xvhich have done six or
seven hundrcd ýhours' flying under
very bad conditions, and with re-
newals'of various smaill partsi pisLon
rings. etc., and a general overh4uling
they cau be made pra.ctically 1as god
as new. The main thiing is toget hold
of a good mechanie, but of course over
there would not be the saine wear and
tear on your machines. You'd neyer
get the saine conditions here. If you
take good care of your machines, have
them thoroughly overhauled after
evcry 50 hours' flying, they wifilIast-
weil, I'd hate to say how long thcy
wiIl last because they might last
longer than I'd say. (Laughter).

Flying in a Gale
MR. POWER: Does the wind

affect the machines very seriously?

Up where we are the wind cornes up
very suddenly one minute the air
might be quite calm and ail of a sud-
den a gale blows up. How would that
affect us in the use of aeroplanes?

MAJOR KENNEDY: What do
you mean by a "strong gale"? Do,
you mean when it blowvs about 50
miles an hour or so?

MR. POWER: Yes, about that.
MAJOR KENNEDY: We don't

mînd a littie thing like that at al
0f course it wotild hold up the speed,
but there would be absolutely no
danger at all. In Texas they have
what they cal! "Northers." The day
will be beautifully fine, .and ail of a
sudden it turns cold and a gale corne
up,,biowing 40 miles an hour and up-
ward. When that happens the pupils
usually dive for home, but sometimes
of course some of the chaps who
don'i know any better goup and fool
around and hýave a grand ime. Flying
in a gale is Just like skating against
a strong wind. You can keep on
going but it's harder work and you
can't get the speed.

MB. AIKINSON: Major Ken-
nedy, I would like to ask if a landing
can be made on a frozen lake inwinter, with a depth of. say a foot or
two of snow?

MAJOR KENNEDY: You canland anywhere if you have thenecessary space. I landed once on apebbly beach and got away with itahi right.' 0f course it isnýt good for
your mnachine, ibut you can do it.
YOIU want to have gond shock ab-sorbers thouigh.-they are very neces-
sary- I have landed in three or four
inches Of snow with wheels, but of
course you would have to have skids
for landing on ice.

M. A7FKINSON: May 1 askanother question. Cold conditions
don't seemi to make niuch difference
to you, but how about sudden changes
from extremne eold to extreme heat,
heat such as we experienced in, the
recent tire in Northern Ontario?
Wouid things1 keep right On working
or would te machine be affected?

An. Egyptian Test
MAJOR KENNEDY: No.

couldn't be any botter thaii it
't

îse in~

c
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Egypt, and you eertainly get ex-
tremes in flying there. In mid-stim-
mer you get the heat ail right, then
when you go up three or four thousand
feet, which is a normal elevation for
flying, it is quite cold. Up higher
it is very cold, and if you stay up long
enough you freeze. One thing you
wvould have to look oui for over here
would be to keep your radiators warm.
You miglit find it a bit liard to get
started in very eold weather, but not
if you keep your machine in a heated
building.

A MEM BER: Do you think there
would be any trouble experienced in
landîng in the Rockies?

MAJOR KENNEDY: Ali vou
need is a small pîcce of land of -the
dimensions mentioned, and I should
think you could find that unless you
have nothing but up-and-down peaks.
I don't remember just how high the
Rocky Mountains are, but we have
flown over some of the highest peaks
in Europe without any trouble. So. far as space is concerned, I would
underLake to land in the city of
Montreal, and not kili mvself. I
might spoil the machine but I could
save myself ail right.

MR. HOWARD: How about land-
îng grounds? Would you sometimes
have to go very great distances with-
out finding a place where you could
land?

MAJOR KENNEDY: That de-
pnds largely on your height-how
high you arc flyng-but if you are up

5,0Ô0 feet you have a choice of ten
square miles to land on. 0f course
accidents will happen, but they are
usually due to people choosing the
wrong places at which to land, an
error in judgment, you know. But I
should think you would get one or
two small lakes in an area of ten

Ssquare miles in this country, where
you could make a safç landing.

LAURENTIAN'S FINE YEAR
The first Annual Report of the

Laurentian Forest Protec tive Asso-
ciation of the Province of Quebec
makes a remarkably good showirn.

The' ,sso,,iaition was organized ratlier
late in 1917 and therefore had 111> an
opportiinîty [o perfert ît's organiza-
tio>f for [the full period of tlhe lire
liazarti. Ibis Association comnprises
those Iiînits oit the north shore of dlie
St. Lawrence arouind Quebc andi in
the Sagtiena\l district. The report of
Presi(left Rlobert B. Kernan o'itlines
tie. constructLion of a system of look,
otîts and telephones. and the uise of
motor cycles in open and extenderi
districts. 'l' cosi, of pal roi and(
ligliting tires worked out on tie
econoinical I)asis oi .(Y)31 dIoll-itrs per
arr, the total expend it lire for 1917
amonnted to S19.7iJ5,73. The' total
area patrolled for members of th)e
Association wis 9,88$\ 'sqiîî c flhe

A Partnership Suggestion!

The Canad ian Forestry Associa-
lion is n(>t a Government institu-
tion in any degree. Neither is il
affiliated 10 any commercial in-
terests.

Each y'ear's programme is fitted
to eachi year's receipts. Many
important enterprises that should
bc started ai once must wait upon
the receipt of membership fecs.
The Association bas no endowmient,
no reserve funds. Your fee and the
next man's fee, decide how mucli
'work the Association shall do in
1918.

The copies of the Forestry jour-
nal sent to each mnember alone cost
over 60 cents a year, for printing
and engraving. When a nember's
fees remain unpaid, ît means thiat
the general finds of the Associa-
tion must bo drawn upon to meot
the cost of lis Forestry Journal.
Nor doeq this take into account the
fact that the Journal is only a
part, a minor part, of M~embershii>.
Eacli member is an equal partner
in the main business of the Asso-
ciation, the educational and pro-
pagandist campaigns thaï are build-
ing up big dividends for the future
of the Dominion.
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Millions Lost in Waste Wood
What Investigative Science is doing
to turn Rubbish into Real Money

Thirty-six million cords of waste
are turned out a.nnually by 48,000
sawmills in the United States. About
haif of this can be used as fuel in the
milîs themselves; the rest they have
to pay to get rid of. What can be
made of this cigliteen million cords we
are told by Frank J1. Hallaner, of the
Forest Produets Laboratory at Madi-
son, Wis., in an article on "Forest
Products," contributed ta The
Southern Lumberman. Scientifie
research, says Mr. Hallaner, in so far
as it can develop the utilization of
this, waste, is, extending our forest
resources and providing for industrial
development without jeopardizing
futuire supplies. The chief difficulty
in itilizing sawdust and shavings isýtheir bulk and low value. The fibre
has been destroyed to such an extent
in sawdust that it is unsuitable for
pulp, and it can not well be used for
destructive distillation. Hie gocs on,
in substance:

Making A lkohol
"'One of the most promising fields

for the utiization of sawdust lies ini
the manufacture of ethyl (grain)
alcohol. This process is particularly
attractive, because it will use almost
any kind of wood waste. From ex-p.rments at the Forest Products
Lýarboratory and consequent improve-ment in 11~ process, it appears that
95 per cent. alcohol can be produced
aI. a cosi of about 15 cents per gallon.
TIwo large p)lants arc now operating
in tlie South.

"Tl' produce the total 1914 output
(77,000,000 tax gallons) would require
only 2,000,000 cords of waste; and
the' aniual production of Soutlheril
pine sawmill wasLe aloine is about
twclve and one-hiaif million cords.

'"T1he larger waste at the nii could
be reduced to sawdust and used in the
cthyl-alcohol process, bult there are

other uses to which sucli material can
be p ut, along with the small, inferior
tim ber left in the woods as waste. In
a general way it may be said that the
softwood waste of this nature is suit-
able for pulp and the hardwood waste
for destructive distillation.* Only 8
per cent. of pulp wood is now mill
waste, and this percentage can doubi-
less be considerably increased. It is
possible that by installing barking
and chipping machines a sawmill
could clip waste accordîng to pulp-
mill specifications. These chips could
be shipped in bulk for short hauls, or
dried and baled for long hauls.

Dyesluffs Produced
"Wood waste is being used in a

varietY of other industries as a source
oftnnin, dyestuff, turpentîne, and

resin. There is a wide field being
opened up by the application of ehemi-
cal research to forest products.

"The early, practice of Ieaching
wood ashes as a part of the home soap-
making lias disappeared, but it is now
being revived as a source of potash ta
offset the shortage of fertilizer due to
the war.

"In the Red River Valley of Texas
the Indians long ago used Osage
orange for dyeing, but it lias neyer
gained commercial recognition as a
àyewood. Within the last few years,
however, the Forest Produets Labora-
tory has succeeded in getting it into
the market as a substitute for fustie,
which we import fromn Jamaica and
Tehuanitepec, and aver a million
dollars' worth of this dye is now being
made by our Amerîcanit manufacturers
and this from mili wvaste.

."The needles or leaves of the conif-
erous trees areý found to have limte
ducls ruinning Ilirougmll them filled
with oit. This oil fro'm a niumber of
species has a very.attractive odor and
is uscd in greases and shoe b)lackin)gs.
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Courtcsy «'Soulhern Lumberman"

SOME UNUSUAL PRODUCTS 0F THE LOG
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In Europe the finer needie oiîs are
ukse-d as perfumes in -soaps. Some arc
used as inhalations for lung diseases,
and 'as additions to baths and oint-
menis in rheumnatic afflictions.

"A chemical analysis is beingz made
ot ail our native woods. While mak-
ing the analysis of Western larch, it
was noticed that there was an unus-
ually high percentagce of water-solublç
material. This was found to be
galactin. Nom% if this material can
lx' converted int a fermen table sugar,
wvhich -,eins probable, Western larch
wotild have a considerable advantage
over other woods as a raw material for
grain alcohol.

Replacing Silk Wormzs
"Converting the cellulose into a

gelatinous material known as viscose
openls Up still another field of research
for the utilization of wood waste, and
adids a ncw uine of products running
ail the way from sausage casings to
tapestry. Many of the silk souks,
ncckties, and fancy braids now on the
market contain silk made from wood.
Probably in time to corne the whims
of the silk worm will have lil e con-
trol over the silk market, conditions.

"The kraft paper situati i ion has been
ofle of the mnost intercsting commer-
cîally as wel as experimentallyr, and
espccially concerns the South. Kraft
diflers from other papers in that it is
stronger, due to less severe action of
the chemicals. It is brown,.like what
wc usually thînk of as wrapping paper.
Large quantities of it are used for
that purpose, and it is particularly
suitable for large envelopes. It is
used for book covers, for imitation
leather, and for cardboard suitcases,
etc. Gummed stripsare used in place
of slring for tying packages. Cut into
strips, either with one side gummed
and spread with a findI lint or USed
,)lain, it is run into a spinning machine
and twisted into threads. This thrend
is then woven into such products as
onion and coffee bags, mattiiig suit-
cases and I)ags, wali covering4 simnilar
to buriap, furniture resembing reed,
coarse mattings, etc. For many
years an attempt has been made to
produce a paper twinc that cotild re-
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place the binder twines now made from
imported fibres. The questioný be-
came more active again with the re-
cent shortage of these other fibres on
accounit of conditions 10o the south of
uis. A successful paper substitute
would provide for the utilization of a
large amount of wood waste, and at
the same time would build up a home
industry independent of forciga raw
materials. Exuerîmental kraft made
at the Forest Products Laboratory,
usinig long-leaf pine mill waste, com-
pares fav orably with the best krafts
on the market.

Laboratoril Work Essenlial
'.We have been as wasteful of wood

as we have been of our food. Some of
this waste can be avoided by improv-
ed methods of manufacture, some of
it by manufacture just' as left-overs
are now being made over in the
kitchen, and more can bc converted
into products of an entirely different
nature. There are instances where
these things are already being donc.
It is a ficld with wonderful opportuni-
tics for the application of srientific
methods, andl investigations by the
Forest Products Laboratory are in-
tenidcd to aid such development."

CTJT WILLOW FOR LIMBS
IUFIONTO.-By the stroke of the

woodman's axe what was at one time
a real beauty spot in the north end is
fast disappearing from view ini what
ha,;lwy beeni known as "The

Wilows" stuaedon the west side of
'Yonge street in the Mount Pleasant
CeMetery- hollow. Durinq -the past
few days workmen have -beeni busy
with axe and saw, remnoving the old
willow trees, that formed in tlie sum-
mer time with the stream-below a
pict 'uresque scýene. The trunks and
large limbs have been contracted for
by the Dominion Artificial Limb Co.
for the manufacturing of wooden legs
and arms. The management of the
company stated )eserdy that there
was a s ortage o;f willow at present.
The limb company turn pratcically
the entire output over to, the Govern-
ment for the disabled solciiers.
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THE VALLEY OF THE KEýNNýEIiCASIS

Choosing Trees for Ornamental Planting
13Y OD11.0N l 11) HDD 1V' Ir- QUEEI

ilaving (lecided on the work ot
ornarnentation to bc donc. the select-
ing of the rnost suitable species of
trees te be planted should l)e then
proceeded with. Firsi, we would
have to choose bctween the plants
of natural reproduction and those
from the nursery. 0f course, as far
as this is conccrncd, a great deal
must 1)e take'n into accouint.

This xvork should flot be too costly
and should above ail bc practical.
For this p-urpose, plants grown in the
vicinity of the proposed plantation
are much more preferable. for, once
planted,,thc.y do flot entail any con-
sidrabl expense for their preserva-
tion. While endeavouring to attain
an esthetical purpose, it would also
be well, if the two stops are com-

~ atible with one another, to select
W the plants in such a way as to secure

useful results, wvhether they produre
wood or fruits.

Fruit Trees for Yc!low Soils
The one in charge of the work wvill

have to consider the purchase prico
of the plants, the cost of preparing

the land and the expenses of their
care. At certain points. ini vellow soit.
for instance, a fruit-bearing tree can
bc plantcd to more advantage than
would bc a nursery plant. An apple-
tree can be bought for 25 cents, which
is cheaper than a tree frorn the
forest. I believe that the apple-trec
is the more easîly regrowvn, provided
we carefully select a tcsted variety as
the Transparent YeIlow, the Wealthy
andi the McIntosh; at the sanie time,
the apple-tree is the most rustic of
ail trees. Elsewhere', in wet, acid,
ricli and calcareous soils, a forest troc
wvil1 be prelerable.

A est heurc Values
As far as the forest plants are con-

cerncd, I l)clieve that those taken In
the. forest will cost two-thirds iess
than the nursery plants and are more
adaptable to the purpose, especially
when they are of a large sîze. 1
should advise you then to resort to the*
nurseries for exotic plants ouly and
for plntations along the highways.
In theaforest, we will take the plants
in souls similar te thiat in which they
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are to be transplanted; this principle
should not be lost sight of. If it is
desirable to have plantations of a
high aesthetic value, the species will
have to be, of a diversified selection
and set in such a maniner as to have
their shapes and foliage7 formi most
attractive designs of shades and back-
grounds. The planter will also have
to take into consideration the blos-
som-timc of each spocies in order to
match them in such a way as to have
tho best appearance. AIl trees have
their value, even from the ornamental
point of view, and in most cases, they
only require to, be given a proper
arrangement to bring out their most
attractive aspects.

Bernadin (le Saint-Picrre in his
Studies of Nature saw gracefulness in
willows, while we of Quebec province.
tind but defects in them. We do not
care for them becauso the;r leaves
arc warty and because, in the fall
the.y soit out lawns. We scorn the
poplar because, in the spring, their
downy blossoms stick to our gar-
monts. I owever, are there more
beau tiful ornamontal plantations than
those gigantic willows which border
the Montreal-Quebec route, in the
parish oSit-Paul l'Ermite, and do
they not somewhat remind us of the
exuberance of the tropical forests?
To my mmnd, maples and elms are not
more picturesque.

The basswood, besides being a
beautiful tree, is used in an infinite
number of ways; the products of this
troc will soon be more needed than
any other woods of our province.
The Carolina poplar is, together with
the basswood, the species whose uses
are most varied.

Oak, Bassu'ood and Pop lar
1 should thorefore use the Iwo

last-mentionod species with the oak,
near our villages. In very poor souls,
our pines would botter alternate wîth
the birches, for the shade of tlieir
stems are such as to bring out thcir
respective values.

The ashes, the willows and a few
cedars would be planted in wet
ground; the elms, the black walnuts
and the tamaraeks would 1)e best in
Iresh soul; the red maplc, which is one

of the first trees to blossom, in the
spring, and likewise one of the first
to lose its leaves, in the fail, would be
intermingled with the sugar maple
whose leaves are not fully developed
until the beginning of June and
whic.h does not shed its beaves but
late in the fail.

Beech too Slow
I should hardly recommend the

beech-tree, whose growth is exceed-
ingly slow, and the wild black cherry
tree.

I do not mention ail the rare
species and those which, howcver
common they may be in our citv
parks, are not yet well known.

In such an enterprise as that of a
plantation, economy must be aimod
at,' in utilising plants which are the
least expensive and which are at the
same time liable, to produce valuable
wood or, else, by-products, such as
fruits.

(Extracts fromn a paper read bof ore
the second annual meeting of tho
Quebec Forestry Engineers' Associa-
tion, held at Lavai University, Que-
bec,' on the 6th, 7th and 8th January,
1918.)

LT. W. E. DEXTER IN GOOD
HEALTH

In the lists of foresters and forest
students overseas printed in the
January Forestry Journal appeared
the name of Lt. W. E. Dexter as
'kilIed."' Although the list 'was
received by the Journal with Mr.
Dexter's namne so included, it, is a
pleasure to be able to state that
Mr. Dexter at last reports was in
good health.

"A WELCOME VISITOR"P
"Enclosed find postal note for the

sum of $1 in payment -for annual
subscription to the Canadian Fores-,
try Journal, which has become a very
welcome visitor to my home. Wish-
ing You all success in your important
work."

Yours truly,

(Signod> Arthur Boyer.

Montmartre, Sask.

c
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British Columbia Forest Facts
By the Editor of "Industrial Progress"

1. Commercial Forest Area-over
65,000,000 acres, or about one-fifth

* the total of Canada.
2. Stand of saw-timber--over 40G,-

000,000,000 feet B.M., or about more
than haîf the total amount ot Canada.

3. The annual growth is about
6,000,000,000 feet B. M., or about
onie-sixth the total annual cut of the
United States.

Who Owns It
1. Commercial Forest Area-the

public owns five-sixths of it outright;
nine-tenths of the other sixth il owns
in partnership with timber lease and
license holders.

2. Stand of Saw-timber.-The pub-
lic owns one-half ox it outright; four-
fifths of the other haîf in partnership
with timber lease and license holders.

&. The public has an equity in
nearly every foot of timber in the
Province. For every thousand feet of

S timber cut and sold (except f rom land

Crown-granted before 1887) a royalty
of 50 cents or upward'rnust be paid
10 the publie treasury.

What il Brings
1. Yet the annual direct revenue to

the Public Treasury f rom the forests
is $2,500,000. It is one-quarter the
total public revenue. It helps build
roads and schools. It keeps the taxes
dlown.

2. The wood-using indlustries now
distribute $30,000,000 per year in the
Province. Over 80 per cent. of that
is spent for labour and supplies. ThieN
contait) over haîf the capital investedl
in the Province; they employ over
haîf the labour;, they pay over hlf
the wages.

.3 . Utilization' of the total annual
growth would bring in and distribute
$150,000,000 yearly in the Province.
Utilization of the total stand would
bring in and distribute over $5,000,-
000,000 altogether.

"Patronage" Makes Farewell Bow
The war on patronage in appoint-

ments to the public forest services has
gained a signal victory du ring the past
six weeks. Definite orders have been
given by the Dominion Government
that in future no appoiniments to the
Dominion Forestry Branch, which
has charge of forest protection in the
three prairie provinces and part of
British Columbia, shail be made by
any authority ot her than the Board
of Civil Service Commissîoners, which
sits at Ottawa. There does. not ap-
pear to bie at the present lime any
way in which this most valuable,

S order can be abrogated or modified in
future. Certain il is that the selec-
tion of men for thle field services of
the Dominion Forestry Branch are
for the first lime in history in the
hands of the Director ot Forestry and
his responsible officers. This can be
counted a most tangible gain, par-

ticularly by the people of the western
provinces, for whose service these
officers are retained.

The Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion waged a continuonis campai in
for several years past ag.-ns -hC

p ractice of appointing men to the
Federal and Provincial Forest Ser-

vices on the basis of their political
qualitications. The system played
havoc with discipline and was costing
Ihe country heavi ly in useless ex-
penditures.

Word also cornes from Toronto that
the Government is appointing a Civil
Service Comhiissioner who will have
authority over aIl appointments. A
qualifvîng not a competitivq exam-
ination is the system that the Gov -
ernment thinks will serve the re-
quirements of Ontario best.

lIon. I. B. Lucas declared in thec
Legislature that the l)ropose(l ste1>
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would practically do away with pat-
ronage. It is noteworthy, howcver,
that the outside service,inc]uding suc.h
work as fire ranging, ranger inspec-
tion, etc., will. corne under the Com-
missioner only when the salary ex-
ceeds $1,000. Very few members of
the ranger staff will corne inside that
class.

Hon. M\'r. Ferguson recently stated
that no one would receive a ranger
appointrnent this ycar who is able to
qualify for any bràneh of military
service.

The New Brunswick Government
has publicly declared for the control
of ail appointments to the provincial
forcst service by a non-political
board.

When Grand Trunk Ran on Cordwood
For alrnost twenty years, up to

1875, wood burning locomotives were
used on the Grand Trunk Railway.
This nccessitated great stacks of
wood at the stations. More than haîf
of the station yard space was so taken
up. A stearn saw and gang came
around perîodically tQ cut the four
foot cordwood sticks in two, readv for
the locomotive tender. Enormous
quantities of the finest hardwoods,
maple, beech and other, were thusconsumed. The first coal burning
engine, changed from wood burning,
ini the shops at SItratford, was put intoserivce in 1873. The change frorn

wood to coal burning took several
years. For 1875 the Stratford record
shows, 4,197 tons of cool issued and
16,436 cords of wood, this being the
maximum xvood consumption record
for that station. After 1875 the use
of wood dropped rapidly. The price
of wood began at about $2.00, was,
$2.50 and finally $3.00 and over per
cord. At Berlin Station about 6,000
to 7,000 cords per annurn appear to,
have heen purchased. During the 19
or more years of wood burning pro-
bably over 120,000 cords werc de-
livered aI the Berlin Station. The
price rose to $3.50 per cord about
1874

"Forest Talks"" to School'Children
One of the rnany devices uscd by

the Canadian Forestry Association
to reach the school childrcn of Canada
is through a series of attractively
prmnted "Forest Talks". Each ad-
dress is accompanied by several large
cards containing illustra tions, the
latter being passed about the class
rooms at the close of the reading.
School teachers in ail parts of Canada
arc making splendid use of these
Yperiodical addresses on Forestry. The
iollowing typical comments bear out
this point.

Miss Sarah McCaffray of Saint
Andrews, N.B. wriles: "'I have re-
ceived through the Secretary of the

Sehool Board the first of the Forest
Talks. MVy class is very rnuch in-
lcrcsted and we shall be, glad indeed
Lo receive more of them. I arn sure
they are going to be a splendid help
to us. By theîr usefulness in awaken-
ing the child's interest in the pre-
servation of our forests they will do
rnuch lowards making the geography
lesson more interesting."

From Mr. T. A., Bpis .,
Principal of the High Schoo(, 1Mount,
Forest, Ont. "The subject was taken
up by two students in each form and
in that way rcached ail the students of
the school. I would be mucli pleased
to receive similar pamphlets from-
lime 10 lime."

c

()
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The Forester's Place in the Planning and
Operating of Wood Indus tries

Bv W. F.N. ATKINSON, F. E.

Chief Forester and Sup't of Water Powers, Spanish River I>ulp and
.Paper Milis

The Forest Engineer must have accurate acquaintance with
finance, miii processes, water powers, and transportation.

1 have asked been for a fcw prac-
tical remarks on some points whiere
forest engineering touches related
subjeets. I shall therefore avoid ail
technicalities and mention only a fcw
points where it seems to me necessary
that the farester should flot only bc
willing, but praperly equipped. ta
handie certain matters and to carry
them through ta a stage where the
work can be more properly carried
on by the civil engineer. The for-
ester wiIl thus bridge a gap which is
at present very inadequately covrd
and which my experience has shown
should praperly be approached from
his side. There is no hard and fast
Uine of demarcation but I feel that
there is not the proper appreciaton
of the fact that bath foresters and
civil engineers can work together in
this middle ground until the point is
reached where each becomes a spec-
ialist in his own line.-

Let us suppose a group of capita-
lists have determined ta establish a
newsprint plant and that a waterjower and tract af timber land have

een offered ta themn for this purpase.
The civil engineer can teli them what
power is nceded ta. produce the
amount af paper required ta supply
the market demand which they have
in view, hie can measure up the watcr
power in question as hie finds it, and
can say if it will produce enough
power for the purpose, but he should.
nay hie must, cail in a forester if hie
wishes ta know ta what extent this
water power can be improved and
controlled. The operating or de-
velopment of'a power now, without
knowledge af its possible contrai, is
among the things of the past in this
country.

Walershcd Condifions
The forest conditions upon the

watershed are a prime factor in this
improvemen t, ver-v mucli grea ter th an
is generally realiÎed. The d1rainlage
area prol)ably cantains farms and
cleared lands, wvaste areas and bar-
rens, mature and young forest. Thie
forest in turn is cither deciduous or
coniferous, or mixed. Ali these con-
ditions have a different bearing on
the annual run-ofT.

The forester's type maps have here
a great value, in fact they are a
"tsine qua non" ta a real appreciation
of the problem af efficient contrai.
From their topagraphy the area and
slope af the variaus catchment basins
can be measured and the required
storages established by building dams
where possible, with the greatest
econamy, fromn a correct knowledge
af the size required. A study of the
forest types is essential together with
a knawledge ai the meteorolagical,
batanical, and geologicai condi tions
in the order named. And who is,
better qualified by his training than
the forester ta appreciate the p)m-
partionate value of each-as for in-
stance under the first set of candi-
tians, -precipitatian, evaporatian,
temperature, and wînd protection;
under the second, the ecology of ab-
sorption and transpiration, shade and
humus; and under the third, the
geology af soil percolation, drainage
and ground waters.

Some ready formulae may also be
found convenient in answering the
demands of aur enlightened capitalist
since too much capital has already
been învested in developrnents with-
out expert reports covering the whole
proposition. These formulae should
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cover among other things the hiorse
power equivalent to a ton of ground
wood pulp, the complementary or
auxiliary power required for mechani-
c'al and hydro-electric energy, the
number of cords of pulp wood, or
their cubic foot equivalent, entering
into a to 'n of ncwsprînt of varlous
percentages of meehanical and chemi-
cal wood pulp, etc.

Questions for the Forester
This brings us to the main ques-

tions a forester should be asked,
îiamely, how much wood is requireýd
for, the proposed plant and possibly
ils board measure equivalent under
anv of the five officiai log scales in
tbis country, whether t hc timbe r
property ofTered is properly related to
t1e proposed annual output and
power development, and whether the
proposed timber tract will produce
wood for a sufTiciently long time to
pay interest and create a sinking fund
to cover the original outlay and pro-
duce a fair profit on the venture.
Time thus becomes a large, if not the
main factor to he considered. The
financial expert will state how many
years will be required to make this
,venture a su~cces at a continuous
production of and cstimated profit
on so rnany tons of, let us say, news-
print. Ilere again some knowledge
outside the line of forestry will be of
value in checking up thîs period as
well as a general idea of the cost of
sucli plants.

When the period lias been estab-
lished in a satisfactory manner, a
forest reconnaissance survey may
suffiee to show whether the vendors
of the tract of timber olTered have
made a reasonable statement of ils
pu11)wood stand and if il is al comn-
mercially accessible, Ieavîng the for-
ester's type maps and survey lu bie
carried on after the property lias
been acq uireol; but thIle forester should
know before makitig this reconnais-
sance how mucli wood is required bo
pi'oduce the given number of tons of
paper per day continuously for the
period of years which lias been ac-
cepted as sufficient tu make the
venture a success. As a resiîlt of
careful and continuous investigation,
tests and mecasurements, even to the

use of the xylometer, these factors
are now available.

Insurance of Investments
A further p oint which in the initial

stages shoul( dbc prominently brouglit
[orward by a forester called upon in
the above capacity, is that of insur-
ance or protection of the investment,
so that investors, called upon to sub-
scribe to bonds of an industry such
as this may be fully aware of the
dtfngers which they run, as a rule
cheerfully, because "ignorance is
bliss."

Withi full advisement I feel sure
that no capital w'ould be subscribed
on a mortgage of sucli an industry
in the shape of bonds unless a special
stipulation were made in the bond
deed that efficient fire protection
should lie provided immediately and
maintained eontinuously. 0f course,
accidents beyond human control will
ever occur. Within the last year 1 badl
the opportunity to show the Presi-
dent of a large corporation thÏat the
Management were incurring a need-
less pe rsonal liability in not providing
what experts could show bimn to be an
efficient protection for the invested
interests in a large timber tract. I
feel gratified to say that this gentle-
man felt it to be good business policy,
at the first opportunity, to "get out
from under" tne personal responsi-
bility in this respebt, to the great
benefit, 1 believe, of the interested
parties and the country, which in the
ast analysis is the bigger loser by

neglect of this precaution.
Cheap Transport

1 should not pass over the question
of transportation of the forest cut to
the point of.manufacture. This is
also in my opinion at large part of the
forcster's duty. An estimate of the
cost of saine and of the best means of
affecting it should be included in lis
preliminary report. Ia most cases
in this country where developments
of the nature which I have just sug-gested are undertaken, t he river
which stîp p ies the power is the most'
economical road for the forest cut to
the manufacturing plant, but in some
cases railroading is more efficient
and economical and there îs, besides,
no loss in transit.

oý
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Where large quantities of wood
must be made so as to amply cover
the demands of the mill, some of this
wood must remain from one season
to another. in ponds and lakes. This,entails a loss by sinking, apart from
careiess river driving, unless special
steps are taken to prevent it. Here,
again I have the opportunity of in-
vestigating and feel that this may be
prevented in a large part if properly
attended to.

Finally when the preliminary for-
est reconnaissance is made, I think
our forester will discover that the
species of woods required form only a
percentage of, lis forest. Spruce, as
we ail know, is considered to be the
wood most suitable for newsprint.
0f course, we' know that balsam fir
is almost equally good, either for
mechanical or chemical pulp, if treat-
ed separately to the spruce. Some
of the attempts in the past by paper
makers to definer the quantity of
balsamn to be used at the saine time
as spruce have been very amusing,

~ and other attempts to determine this
percentage proved absolutely that
they did not understand what the
trouble was nor how to remcdy it. I
have7 known fir to be blamed for
troubles which 1 knew positively were
caused by gas irregularities in the
suiphite plant.

Jfarvesting Pop lar
If, as stated, the woods specified

for newsprint are only a small per-
centage of the forest stand, the cost
of logging prtions must be much
greater than where, by. using other
species, a larger part of the mature
forest can be cut at the saine time.
I have in mîmd particularly jack pine
(P. banksiana; and the poplars
(tremuloides, balsamnifera, and
grandidendata) which woods are cap-
able of produeing very fine fibre if a
suitable plant is erected. Improve-
ments in methods of manufacture
a re being made every day, so that
the harvesting of these woods should
be recommended.

Lastly, in respect to harvesting the
visible crop to the limit of the Crown
restrictions: under the present gene rai
Crown tenure of timber lands, it

seems hard, if flot impossible, to sug-
gest any adequate means for working
out a rotation of cuttings or of in-
augurating a forest plan to include
reforestation or even the protection
of the immature growth. The
average investor, when told that it
takes nearly 150 years to grow a
spruce tree, is not intercsted and
fights shy of any such suggestion for
lack of a proper qualification of the
statement. Thus we find ourseives,
as originally prcnhise(l in these re-
marks, with simply a period of vears
during which it is expccted to pro-
duce the required quantities and kinds
of Wood,

IN'Iit Markets?

The resuit of such work of course
changes the forest type and encoura-
ges the growth of the iýjected species
so that they in turn react against the
restoration of original conditions.
Therefore, it behooves the forester in
a preliminary report to indicate a
market for woods flot actuafly re-
quired in the paper making business
in case these woods formn part of the
property conveyed to the investors
in the venture.

Should everything be satisfac tory
and the business carried on, the in-
formation required for the organiza-
tion and control of the water to sup-
ply the plant with power andi to float
the timber to the miii can be obtained
at the same time as the forest survey
and type maps are produced, and
thus unnecessary cost and overlap-

ping wiii be obviated. This detailed
information of local areas thus serves
two purposes at one and the same
time, and is essentialiy the forester's
business. In France, the Depart-
ment des Eaux et Forets shows what
these people, who have produced some
of the most able foresters in the
world, think about it.

Large Staff Demanded
I think the above wîll showv briefiv

how forest engineering touches re-
lated subjects and indicates that it is
necessary for the forester to be
properly equipped to handle them to
his own advantage as well as to that
of his employer. Incidentally, in
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order Lu cairry out a proper organiza-
tion of bis forest resources and to con-
trol and reuaethe watcr supply,
lie wil require a staff which will 1w
larger and more efficient. than il only
one or other ut te matters were
hiandlcd. If te operation slîuuld bc
ini unorgailize(l and raicalun-

known tcrritory, hc wiil be able Lu
obtain a larger part of the lorest
information at practically no cost to
his company, as the improvements
in water power wvill for a long Lime
pay for this information many, times
over by increased capacity of Lhe
illj.

War-Front Letters (rom Forestry Men
Caffl;îin A. \V. Bentley, 48th Brigade,

I aîgspent iîearl\ y wo y cars ont
he\ itb1 Uic gius 1 was verv in-

tcrcCstedI Lu n'ad about tIe French
Frss 1 baýve meyer seen a F'renclb

forest « ect excU frontl (Iv wýindow Of
a~I rala araewist oin o ýrn,

lave, hretns.Tcrman
oif a Frenc .ucs Ifer our 111j'

vx \ >I1os 've shell bas (bivle iL wurk, il,
ol *v\ lit for. firwo l ad tHat isSO5
fîill of sphintcrs thait a awcnn be
isd. \Negesar flc1w 1 nwas (of
splîtting4 Ill tIle pivcs.

1I hope Lu !geL bacl(k sonlie dav Lu
wberc hese orcsts nrc stlI intact

andýlif u sahe n ec mie, AIl unrl
niaterl1, beecih ýslabs nîsty is ('lit
lq a11)d sent 111 frcsil fronilt bb s tnmpil.11,smill pinle poles are sent op as *gun
pit prop)s.

CUTTING ROAD PLANKS.
SvrL. Bi. NI. 'stitt, Canad1(ian risr
Corps, Franiic.
Wýe are stili liard ait \ork uv\er- bere-

doing our best Lo supply t11rw i
needs of tic front linie treniches. W
have been cuttiigit p)olar1 titis
hast two Mont Is, mo Ist of il gotig mbi
2j/ inc road lnk Abolit onm-
third of thec total craeIn LIcv
va1llcN wev arc flow workilng is unider
reforestatli and it is hlighl yinrst
ing to note thie growth ladsyt
of plant ing the( y-oungi trees. Wev have
eut somne 5 ft. and ovr ait thle stilnpi.
Most of tIhe brees are planted alongo
creeks and between every row of
trees a dibch is dug w-hich is kept fli
of' water regulated by- simili gabes or
wen rs.

HUN DEVASTATIONS.
Quarter ast1er Sergeant S. I. Clark,

Canladianl [Forestýry Corps, France:
1 find thie V renich methiods of forestry

levinterestinig. This forest bas
beenl iunder Government supervision
for mny yarýs ;nd the subdivision

mb o pamnt based on soit and
the revsu1lLant typecs is definite proof
of suisflimagement. The or-

mZnîzaýlin, of coreÎs strictly mili-
tar\ and p)riorý to this war iL was

suilicinîly trine o go 10 thle fronit

'l'lTits forest, whIlih ca(t ve
bv litrIns abolit last Fbur

consistÀ o ak, 60 per cent., beecli
30 per, cent.: bir-ch, 5 per cent. and the

reaiîcerbIiebec and aish. Lieut.
Tlilt imade an examntioii;tçn of the area
du[ r it!rl um but owing to the

I:large :înmunt uf feýlledl tre wfiîch the
I lunls cit. and were uinable to utilize
lxefore thevir retreaýt he found a re-

Ihble estiniate iffl(iuit to make.
Anuthler intevresting part of our

localtion hiere Vs the daýilv seÎenade we
reivefom Fritz. 'io date they

have case cvry littie ineconvenience
other~~ 1ha _ee~tLn a tasfer of

thec crewms while the shielîs are comiîng
ovr.0 course thiý relieves Mono-

tony1\ 1.nd( as wve haive completed the
cIeainug iii of this for-est it is pro-

ba le:i thiI atw ifot lie located so
close to) the linie whien -w\e movýe agaîn
ais it is not cujstomaryý for non-com-
halant units to be placed s0 close tu
tlbc firing line.

TRAINING FOR A BUS.
Liet. ),A. MacDonald, Royal

Fligcorps, E-nglatnd.:-I corn-
pleted( a six wek'theory course on

05
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Flying Meteorology, and practical
Wireless, Machine Gu nnery, Engines,
Bigging and Artillery Observation,
at Rteading about three weeks ago
and ar n 1W undcrgoing higher in-
struction in these and learning to llYSa "bus." It is the most interesting
game I can think of and certaînly a
wonderful technical education for no0
cost to yourself. I have feit settled
since I finally got started in the
R.F.C. which I haven't been since this
war started. The H.F.C. has a
wonderfud equîpment for instruction
and also is perfectly organized. The
average cost to the Government for
qualifying a pilot fromn the time o' his
appointment until his graduation is
high.i The largest itemi of this of
course is damage to machines due to
crashes. I expect it wîIl be wvell on
in January before I get my wings
since we have many diflerent mach-
ines to Ily for 20 hours "solo" and the
weather is too "dud" in the winter
months to get in much flying. At
present the weather is fair for flyîng. about two days a week.

FLYING IN B. C. SOME DAY.
Mr. Fininyson asked me to give

him some news of operations, etc., in
my work. I don't know whether lie
meant Forestry work or Flying.
Certainly I think that the new mach-
ine would be a wonderful acquisition
to the Forestry Branch for recon-
naissance and photography work. I
ar n ot permitted to discuss its capa-
bilities but I can'assure you that it is
the fastest machine in the air, and
can travel and climb tremendous dis-
tances with a passenger and somne
load of bombs. From the Crowsnest
to the Brazeau shouldn't take more
than two and a haif hours.

NOT A TREE LEFT STANDING
Major W. A. Lyndon: France:-

I have been for the past two months
living on the battie grotind of France.
There is flot a building standing
within ten miles of us. Where the
villages stood there is nothing left.
It is a sight to see but gets very tire-
sme to work in day after day among
uothing but wreck and ruin. We
went through a forest to-day, that is,

w'hat once -was one. There %Nais not a
foot ot ground that had flot been
turned over bv sheilIs not :i tiee lefi
standing. onlv a lot of stubs split and
shattered. No protection whatever.
It remînds me a great deal of whýîat it
is like after one of our big bush fires.
only ten times worse.

A TIMBER MAGAZINE.
Lieut. W. J1. MeLaren o>f the

Canadian Forestry Corps lias for-
warded an attractive littie, pamp)hlet
entitled "Timbers," issued liv the
i I2th Company of the Fo'restrv
Corps which describes a vi sit tb the
scene of lumbering operationis ini
Great Britain he' ig carried mi i>y
Canadians. A numnber of ver,, good
illustrations matket tlie pamphIlt eve(n
more interesting. One' of the( bust
pictures is that' of the pigLs be
prt>duciLs" thev ar'e called by- thie .
which were being raised on the wasteIq
f rom kitchen and messroom.

COTTONWOOD FOR PULP

investigai a proposalI tt> pffl hie

to an utî]litairiain pir-pose. Il. is i'-
lieved thaýt wodfromn the colti-
wood trees moul ima:ke clln raw\
material for thi mnfatue of
paper pulp, and if nvsigat1ion prov-es
this to l>e so, aiae mill i;y lie
started in Sacrarnent>rio or \vicinitvN.
The cottonwood tree is indigenous to
the Sacramnento vae. It gro(m

Srncipailly along th(, rivr It is said

is found in suffic( ient ojuanti1tics bo
keep a paper milI supphevd foriar
to corne. The cottoiiNwod trýegow
to enormous sîze.

J. Edwin Hall, B.Se.F., graduate of
the University of New Brunswick,
and Chief of one of the Forest Survey
parties of the New Brunswick Gov-
ernrnent, hias resigncd his position
and enlisted with the 9th Siege Bat-
terv for Overseas Service.
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Britain's Penalty for Negleet of Forests
BY SIR JOHN STIRIAîN<-MAXWîELI

In a Rt'cent Address bt'fore Royal Arboricullural Soc ic(y of Scolland

Forty Millon Pounds Paid Out In Two
Years Might Have Been Avoided

1,,or lic hîsl thuce- vrcve ry one
eggdin thet org;inizatti for war

lias kuowm nl Ilî dcalv this cuiiir\ is
)vngfor t lit neleelct (il a gea

t ion . The I 1 rinie N\1ii ster lias bild
II tat t II ll)(r at),lbsr mlort'( slîI ppinig_
t1lanl all\ < o lier 11 floi t, aint t liat w eý
Can nI esiure,1 l (ilnv~ i ) food 1 v)

Ineg>ig ni (rs f fiîer i.
4 l(.' uilt tht situatio11;n to I use,
nI 1ouinions -'as Oi l cuîob
I-dil 4,:11l for t 11 g ît tuîe 'ie s'
X'<c have no reahc iestg w
thli uise of imlpurteil tiierxcupt Mi
sfIIall qtaiiIs 1)1î>olîihited les

1t rceivus vliTîcial sacton euen t
tlisbeenl foilîîd ncsa to w ith1-

liidsaetoî ednfor. th' oere.1ction
i Ilits for. thle service (il mi ld, r

:uîd( nIIIiuitw res There is no
seaoiîd loîîe-gow tibertu fait

baeck on, antid nui tiie l( sveason an1iy.
ile denîand tiilo prsin.Evr

thîiug is useud as Il 15ý clut. l'orý 1ie
llrnîl wV are itl ()InIn u the

l"rencli 11rsi, 1d our Allies îîeg-
lec ted ore'st ry. ls v' haveIN donc, ic
\\a ili culd 111t i th ils Stage!- ui oav heen

u iei-od on1 i aIl, I shahi Ilt w aIsIe
uiei Ili mlhlugo wlîaIt luhive
heen, butit i s onlyv fair to thlisSoet
to) pouuit ont tuii if Ils atîv Ici hatl

leutaken, thîuigs wouild bw cr
i 1feuren11t Il(\\. WVe shld at leasi
11ave been meur nic u vital muatter. of

pit-uood, aini we shouild have hi
suiflicictnt iii skiflied ini thlit con-
versioni (>f too, b t'ualel us to sur-

reulder. the voillger men to the airmy-
wýithoutI1 p)aa1yt\silg our efforts toi
niake the nhost' of mir naltive( timiber.

BriUain's Penaltyl, Ë 10,000,000
One liesitates to speaik of mnîoev iu

thecse daiys Nli)en nîoney does nul seem
to cûu111t, but moncy is streugth and
we stili have to fact the Wi1. We hadt
the great good hîek to be able to

import iiml>er for the iirst two years
of war, but the cost in inereased prîce,
freight and insurance, amounted' in
tiiese u r to sume fo-tyv millions

more1, thlin we need have paid for'
hionîe-grownii timberi. This mnontey
mlight as \wýl have been thrown inito
thlie sezi. A r.iîlwayý compainy, of

1hth I ar a irtrwaIs playing
IlS. for' imported steprs 'hile

home-rownsîceprs qite als good
werV- be(ingL despatched to the armyv in

Fra;nice i 3 :)S. Gd. Aflr ail, forty
millions is aI considerable sumr.A
titlie ofl that sumn, wisely Ilaid out
even thryyasago, woid have\

saveti dosthfbis loss anid proved ai
gooti iîvestmlent. inito the bran

.\',, L<n'up'rý (1 (Ufc (f (21(lici

Ilmow far ihe(se, argumejII(nts w ilI b,>ý
eoîniug 1). nn thls e do flot kn.

e oul p ra .lat they rn no
l>t' reuîtl, \\e.etIo y d-ite. 'le

lea suiti to 1( conv i nue ain\
hugtf le personi thauit the fores

p)o.c i t1lis counitry <'an no flnger
)o, luit to chantce. 1 arni [lot olv

tlIIîîkin4g (il\>11wa, or (>1tlos tralde
boyc\(otts, wliit'iî will aissurll(I ,v take
tue plalce ofil a if thle staite'sllnen or

tuda su'eedwhere the wliole ol
Ilis lihtofiflud, In eliiaiîîgiii
forte froml the set tl(Ient of inIternaý-
tionltii iptest'. 1 arni thinkingý scart'e-

h luss of, tinlius ii peat'e. coniferoils
timiIbel, I IoI compose's niuec-teniths
of ouriîprs is thîe anit.Should
lutssiat, ou whlit'h we,( haIve ate

beeni maiiilv lpne nom- enter on
ai period olf development, she wil
soon,. like, the United States, herself
absorb the wýhole produire o1 her
forests. 'lhle price of timber hias for
years been steaidily rising, and the
iime is coming wh-Ien countries which
have no timber of their own will fare

o )
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CHEWING TOBACCO

1411 satisfy you beca use the natural
fia vor of the tobacco is in it.

/7-ý
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ver-y badly. l>eopfle who taik giîhlly
ab)out the housinL usto forget how
niear tev lienrtl ot thatl qLesioni thiis

maýtte-r le.A dip into the liter-atuJre
of the il «nited Staites \\oufl show theni
that it was the \Il 1 vhic solvvd
for the builders of thaýt ou trvth
problein of couiforti d cepes

\hicthe needis ofl peace vl maiko
tlimslvs rauahI;ly\ teit anld ini-

Crcaýsiing prîces wiil tend tu priovide(
the re qiired suplie(s, it is utl her\ýIvî
wvith initernaitionial dlisputles, ond Il is

gastthe s isock ut thuse tha;t
thev shttsînian will hlave tg)ill L

prepae. Whtherthe y take the i'orm
ut war o>r or tra.do boycotts, JIt is

ctatat thedeeniv strengIýth ot
thils counltr-Y wiI deen on lis abiiity

t ils1wnlse xitil Imports for al Iii'ted(
pi- Wv ha;ve, atl preen tree

niilil(iu ace of i d of \\Ihi(h Il r

haps tw> million are or might be
coniferclus forest worked on economic
lines. 1 cannot harkie the estimate
in (lehtail. 1 cana only state my belief
thaýt if these hwo miîllion acres were
made(l fiilly produtctive, the afToresta-
tioni of another million and a hait
acres w\ouid make us reaisonablv safe.

ioilyothiers here, who have de-
votedl miore study to the subjeet, will

aeein tis onrclusion. The cul-
ru11lion is one which any one may
mnake for himiself, Iimports being

rekndin oasnda load rpeet
îng rett liiirly the average animal

produlctioni of an1 acre or elmaae
conferus ood. Whtvrthe pro-

c'isc, amountiii to be afforested mnay 1we,
it conistitlites a cnieal hne
1 a ilave iL to othes tudscs

todayJ\ Iow it. can intoue wit
thev ieast possible disturbanoe into
thev comiicatvd strututLre ot our,
national Ilte.

\îrc. ,va[t, tinskilfui lîînnrî

of l'i gri)s ore u lth
ro. J. Il. F:111l1, ofr oît Fol's

dia lusîute iii 11l Turontu reenlvi.
\\'îc (ie Prase n uns, 'inlif

ititis contpairati"v lvN new si, theo
blite rst, hi was inrdcdlito

AeiafrolnEuop abouit ev
years ugo. Furtunateflly i[ euie

tw o Ilosts Iu cumlplete tisgrwh
ami 1w thev ellilination ut oine of the
hosts the pe(St a bie verylc-
tiveiv combattecd.

'l'ie wvhite ine blister and its
destrutive coniseq ulences, oddly
enoigh, is the, resit ut a strong
flove for reforestratlin wic(h swei)t
Caniada and thic Unitcd States a
little more than a dea ao. The
slogau ut this miove ment wvas

Pllant white pine", whivh is the

basicW trce of tilXîtulu foresfs,
audI( lteé i\' dîcrsIvas thl
t il - sPo 'k; of s ' diusIn the 1bau1ds
01 .\Il -1 'i Il ui .1sr [Il 'n Il r'

i>let-lit Soin( '\'rs rew s av re

of wtt iesttdig a bvoe

rulsh isx îa;l d uu alwa \s Ilstdin
[Ile Ural înounI1t;tlis, but 'ils r'avages

there-t werev nl srins Wheni white
limes wcre SYit out Ii Eur11ope. how-
ever. thev diseýase becam vy vir-lunt

and( itake 1rau'iallv y ilI the îm-
ported( stOi'k. iîn diuring the re-

foretrati ovemnt int Canada and
the Uniitedl Sta tes, Amicilfan stocks of
seedl 1i Jgs becam dpeted tihe nir-

ses sct buyers Lu Euirope for
thle puIrpose, ut s ccuingenugh young

tree Lu metL Hie dem di Ameýri-'a.
Thec Eur11opeans were shrlewd enoughL!1

nul. Lu iniform th buyer-s ut tIre
rvesor the llister rust, and arg

stoý'ks of seedilings were imnparted
andl( dstr1îhuted througihout the white
pinle districts. The diseatse requires
abouit thirce years, botore it. bepins tu

fi

Pine Blister a Mightyt Menace
A)
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nvarnfest itseif by a swelling of the
limbs of the tree, whieh ta ke on a
sickly, yelloNw'ish appearance. Once
established, the funguts progresses
down the brandi or stem year by year.
Each Spring there arise froni the

* swollen, discolor d tissue invaded
durinig the previeus vear numerous

pale orange or %N hitishi blisters fiîled
wvith coutitless spores. Abouit four

var go the prvlneof the dis-
caIse mn our .nda foresis w as
reniarked, andi siinee theni a vigorois,
canipaign ]las bcti carried outi n
Gntario and Quehec to elinminate the
Il(-\ pesi.

Rennie's War Garden Seeds and insure a full crop 1
Cabbage pkL X ozfUoz. or.

Dauï.ïh Sumnmer Rouudhead .10 ........ 0.90 2.75
CaulifooerFeor Rennie's Daisli T>routli-

Plafntin Resistiug..........158.26 1.00 1.85 3.50 10-00
Miir. liSt Paris Golden Vellow (Extra
te Select) .............. _.....15 .60 1.10 2.00

Apr. 1 5 OR:enes -Extra Early Red .0OS .35 1.00 3.76
Order Radlah-Cooper's Sparkler W05 .20 .65 2»20

1 Tomato-Market Kg.10 .60 1.75
1<0W 1 îRennie'sImproveiÎ Inefte.10 .76 2.50 pkt-

IPa.nay-Rennie's LXXX xhibition Mitr.....25

Nasturtlum-Renniels XX huco it'~.10
,Stocks-Rennîe's XXX Large Vilovvring cIlQbe

Mixture .............. .................... ... .20

LOOK FOR TI£ STARS

dueeore Satrghe. an .e sueae
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A Forester-'s Impression of En gland
Nfr. las. B. I)ekson, formerIy of

t he Dominion lForestry Branci, (>1-
f awva and fl<w wth' the Forestrv
Corps în England in a letter to th4
I irclfor o>f Forestrv says thai lie has
been ext rernelv busy sizing, upt and
1 et-ri ing oni tiniber and sawniill
overations vi Wh the Brî tish Board of
I rade haNv ,ivn the Eorcstrýv Corps
thetio o 01(f taikiig ovûr and earrving
ilitroliti. 'NIr. I)ikson goes on 1<)
saVN

'* aehevil cnigaged so falr in the
!jo Iii of linlan ad Ind thc -work
verv i leetig n vonigvniaýl. 1
thIink ourowd frienld PIMlwod Wilson
wuld( have taken a lit hiad lie seen the
pair o>f cailîlipes thie * sent me ont with
to make ai \very \arf check valua-
lion surve 'v upion flic resuit of which
ai'other forse' fate depended, as
h is estirmale ha;d bvven serionsly qfies-
1 ioled. Il nflhe firlst place it, ýis
lwge a1wkw\ard af'fair, made l) a
blucksith. and ~AI of iron -s juist
imiagine the mweight! Ami it Nvas mialle
for a mal-ad in, w ill c'cn i
tlha t ail the (Jiameter figrles put on
wrong \\:i, round, su hlit ou r left-
liiuiled 1 erculles Nvas required Io read
t hein o pside dow n. Fuiî n erniore t he
lonig :aipr amis were tipped -wiL hil rh t -angiled nihs \\hieh w ere
forever catching,, in thle rotigli hark,

-inleven w\lien thley m-ere piaeed jusi
righit the diatr mi-ieasirenient was
bei1ng taken at ,suwIi a (distance froni
Ih, seulle, and there was ue.essanýilNi
w luch "plaýy" in the moveable arm
thal one could only hope to l)c some-
whewre within an inch of the "correcù
an11sWer.", Wiýth.the unaided cyelcI eau
csiMite to within a haîf-ineli errer,
s() tîîat after ail one's work w'ith them
these English calipers wvere, you may
suv, twice as bad as nothing.

'lhe small I9ecal sam'mills in English
woods, cuttîng 3 to 6 M.B.M. per
day, tur out a fair (luality of sitiff
but euilt rather a I)athetic figure beside
one of our big Canadian milis. When
they g t an extra big log at oneC of
those littie milis iî's funny to see "ail
hands and the cool," piped to shov e

on the carniage and so help the porl
fellow ait, the N\indiass win through.

A1 n Eý' vcný-aged Stand
Most, of thîe Scotch pine I've been

working in \was plaîited jiîst after thle
Napoleoniv m;ars and is thlirefore
abouit 100 Pvears 01(. Wiat a di-
ference h)et\ween one of tîtesepefcî
pure evnaeistands, with Olten nult
a pieee of debris or b)it of underhrulsî
to bie seen ainvwhere on the niossv
fluor, and roads or "rides'' as tlie'\
eamn tlien, intersectingeerwlre
and, say a tvpical corner in the l(ljflL,
or l)uck IMotintains, w ith wee(l trees'
Iio4ging most of thec grotin( aund a
maiss of debris and underbruish su(lelise that a nmile an litur is good goiîît,
eveni lsing l)oth lîands to save '<oiu
eyes and a little Latin to save vuu r
tempe r.

"'In a w'ord one cati pick Uiiin the
old landl soie splendid ideas l)otl un
lîow to dIo things ant flou- not to do
tiien. Ili Ile latter r oat ne of flic

ASK FOR

Dry matches
After a11 day iii a
boat, rainstormn
or wet Snow. Ask1

,,,,,,YoIur dealer for
fe WATENPItOOup

MATCH Box
If he can't Supply Mo, -e will send propaidfor his name and tOcents. Dry matches

May Save your hife.
MARBLE ARMS MPQ. 00.

O.pt. 5160 Gladstone, Mich., U. S. A.
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F-M Speeder
Easy Running--Durable

The F-M Speeder is easy running and
durable because it is carefully built and
it is equipped with bail bearings and
accurately machine cut gears.

These machines aid Governmen t and
Railway Forestry Officers to easily cov-
er their routes and reach an objective
quickly.

For Furiher Information pleosc
adesour nearest house.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co,, Limited
*'Canada's Deparlnu'ntal Ilouse for Aleclwn ial Goods.'

St John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton,
Windsor, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria
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,first things to strike you is the hap-
hazard -,vay in which forestrv work
bas been so far attempted. 'l hope
and îndeed quite expert that after the
war something in the way of a general
lanîd classification will Ihe under Laken
in <rder that the bii, re-planting pro-
grain which is inevîtable may le gone
aliead with on some deli'itely' or-
gaaized and permanent basis su far
as the nation is concerned1 The
peo ple l>otIi here and in France are
wvalrng more and more about the
way ini whichi we are slashing (lOwn

their fine old forcsts and "pity *tis
'tis truc." For oui' Corps is now
supplying nearly thrce-quarters of
Britain's'requiremnents on both sides
of the channel. A Lord [rom Scotland
was here only to-day to plcad that
some of his cherished 01(1 woods
should bc spared. It is satisfactory
to note that in spite of our tremen-
dously heavy overhead charges the
Corps is stili able to îwovide the
governiment with timb2r produets ai
a cost fairly well below the regular
mark-it prires."

New Lecture Sets for WesteÎlrn 'Canada
The Forestry Association, through

the co-operation of the Dominion
Forestry Branch, hopes to have avait-
able within the next few weeks,
several new Travelling Lecture Sets
which will have their headquarters
at Winnipeg, Prince Albert and Cal-

gary for the use of our Western mem-
bers and friends who desire to con-
duct illustrated lectures on forest
conservation in their localities. Rach
set will have a complete manuscript,
and at least fifty lantern slides.

Applications for use of these sets
are invited by the Association.

8 Lectures a Week by Travelling Out ls
Fouir 'Fravelling- Letr iSt re in

conistant uise by ,tlw( Cana1dian[ For-
styAssociation, re:wac lu n thndreds

of nieni andl w\omn andi school chihiren,
Bov sc'lits, e.,vryweek.

'Fefollowi ng are t*yjpie ai expe rien-
ces, [rom Saint John and WVesL Saint
John N.B., where on(, of the sets
recently wais used by two organýitza-
tions. Eatch set C.onsists o>f Iifty-live
excellenit lantern shemany in
natuiral colors: andI a complote inanu-
script, containing a popular, lecture
and fifty-five descr-iptive v rgah
for the slides. The four Sets ae kept
movmng [rom town to towNý and are
responsible for ai least eigcht illus-
trated lectures on forest conservation
every week.

From Mr. James A. Estcy, Estey &
Co., Saint John, Ni.."We duly
rcceived your lantern slides and we
had our lecture on Tuesday evening.
We got a very fine rel)resentative

audience. '1711letur and slides
were niuch enjoyed and the alter
discussion conil>ined with the lecture
wilI prove an assistance in forest con-
servationt. We varie(l oui' evening,
sornemhal, and one of otur Associate
nîernl>ers rea(1 for us "The Lumber-
marai" by Whittier. Lasi. Tuesday
evening .we followed up youir lecture
witli "An livening vith the Province
Beauiiti I'. Forest conservation and
p)reservation got a place, of course.''

Fromi the Saint John Telegraph: -
"The n'ces(,,sity of conserving the
forests of the country was again shown,
to a large audience in Charlotte Street
l3aptist Chu rch, WVest Saint John, last
evening, by 8ev. J. Il. Jenner, and
the subject proved a very interesting
one to those present. The lecture
was provided by the Canadian For-
estry Association and il, covered the
subjeet in a very interesting as well
as an instructive way."
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FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.
Woodstock, NI..

January Ist, 1918.
Canadian Forestry Association:t

Ottawa.
It is to nie a pleasure to write my

*appreciation of the great w ork voit
are doing in the malter of foresi,
jrotection and growth. Truly we
old a great trust, a princely heri-

tage. dur duty is to make ià more
profitable and pass on to our suc-
cessors more productive and rïcher
than it is to(lay. Enclosed plecase
find ear(1 with tw'o new subseriers.

TyThis Stump Pu9ls
-reSmith atomp Puill"

fr"i 0s et* Iure acres dur, caona

"0iadutwe 
dpmnty 

on. e Uni

fachi*mool te UntdSat n eced
W.cRieGra we cre leaingtet

Seree f at o.. Forsr sfrdt

trAduaE ofUniversti oest coes a
a gradntif institutin of Y~sadne Uni

bveîy hadi thie est fcoiste traînhng
schoo are fth canitdates a (le eeede
wyor in n fthe ubec offered almin A
5r~l toyar course y eîting vdec thae
watt o warrat(er o rtag (là woffrk toei

guThose wof haverspltied ao) geeandu
jcentici-siutiyonesme ofor sarclig and
cllr ebeinahrlsty co ursiins t e

Foruin certaeinfoesrmion addesMe
w AME a .TOE.Dre ntcaddae frth
ntwh shaonl -s Coneîa tut.1

UP-TO-DATE WOODSMAN
H-e was prepariag lus honme lessoiis.

lus father, a Struggling tradesman,
was listeninig to him recîting some
poetrv t

"Woodman spare that tree,
Toueh not a single boughi,

In vouith it slleltere(l me
And l'Il proteut ià now.-

Takig the book from the buy's
hand, the father wrote in peneil:

"\Voodmani cut that tree,
Spare nt a single boughi,

ln you thI 'twas dear to me,
But t'oal is (learer now .*'

TREES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS
H-r , Northern Trous and Shrubs ut Lowast
PrIces. Native and Foreig~n Trt Seeds

EDYE-DE-HURST &SON,DENNYHURST
DRYDEN, ONT. shippere to 11. M (oen

menot, Etc. Correspondence Fran< aise.

Hill's Seedlings and Transplants
for rfoextng.Best for over

hardy sort$ et tuer prises.% W rite fo>r pris bat ais
meil tbismaane

For-est Pllanters Guidte Fi-etý
Thé 0, Nul Nurery 00 , Everff.en Spoot*llse

I3Largeur Crowers lns Am aes.
Box soeDundee. III. U.S.A.à

PERFECTION SLEEPING BAG
WITH PNEUMATIC MATTRESS

These evenIy-suit air niattresses maY be
nord un damp riound wî.h perfect suffity
they are non.abaorbent, And (bey are ah-
solutely sanitsry %-ith no place fui- dia
o>r vermin to collect. Eusily deflsted anid
inflated--may bc i-oled into a small light
bondie sud casily cariid in and out of tht
house. Last indefinitely. lovaluahie for
muotr cuivhtiliq and caming trips, En-
dorsed bythe Federal Goveruiment
Write for Catalog and endor,.ements

to.day.
p»UM&C Ul. Co.B 1,7 17tb Street.
PmumtIofg.GO.ROOKLyN, N.Y
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CONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUMULAT ION

POLICIES
Are liberal up-to-ate contracts
which guarantee to the insured
every benefit consistent with
safety..

Write for Particulars

whîch will gladly be f urnished
by any representative of the
company or the

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

MINIATURE CONSTRUCTION
Landacape, Mechanical and Architec-
tural Modela, Topographical Mapa and
Paintîngs. for
SCHOOI S - COUREGES - MUSEUMS

Governmnent work a specialty

MORGAN BROS. CO., Inc.
MODEL MAKERS

Room 1650 Grand Central Terminal
Phone 7720 Murray Hill1

NEW YORK CITY

~~ UNI VERSITY
KINGSTON

r ONTARIO

ARTS MEDICINE
EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining, Chetnïcal, Civil, Mechani,. und

Electrical Engineering,

HOME STUDY
Arts Cours» by correspondence. Degree witl,

one year's attendance.

Sunuer SchooI Navigation School
JuIy &a Auguat. Deomber te April.

GEO. Y. CHOWN.

UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

FREDERICTON. N.B.

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
Eatablished in 1908

Best of facilities for delinite in-
struction and supervision in Practi-
cal F'orestrY.

Surveying. cruising and const ruc-
tion work carried on in our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp in the centre.

Cmpetent men from the School at
Sresent in demand to take up Forest
urvey work with the Provincial

Crown Land Department.

For turther information address z

DEPARTMENT 0F'F0RESTRY
Univeruity Calendar furnîshed on

application.

C. C. JONES, Chancellor.

R. 0. SWEEZEY
jB. Sc., m. Cas. Soc. Q ..

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Water Powers. Tîmber Lands.
Forest Industries.

164 St. James St. MONTREAL.
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Heading Off the Fire Season

In or(ler to head off the 1918 lire
season with as mucli direct education-

S ai work as possible, the Canadian
Forestrv Association is ai. prescrnt
working out the (letails of an ex-
tenisive programme 1yw ~hich a num-
b)er of Frenchi Canadian lecturers
w ill be sent through thec timbered
districts of Quebec, holding public
meetings, giving lectures îlluistrated
with stereopticon and motion pic-
tures, with similar work carried out
by English speakers in the northern
parts of Ontario and New Brunswick.
This work was commenced in March
by the sending of Mr. J. A. Doucet
on behaif of the Association to the
northern districts of New Brunswick.
Mr. Doucet was released for three
weeks' work by kindness of the
Domninion Forestry Branch. Ile has
completed an itinerary of Petit
Rocher, Bathurst, Grand Anse, Pa-
quetvillc, Caraquet, Lameque, Tra-

S cadie, Rogersville, Moncton, Mcm-
ramcook, Jacquet River and Camp-
hellton.

Valuable educational work has also
been commenced in the Gaspe Penin-
sula. contiguous to the tcrritory in

NNbIichI Nr. D)oucet bas l)een \\ork-iigL.
'Mr. .1. 1). Bruie. Eastern, Manaiier of
thle Southern St. LxrneForest
Pr(>tecti\ e Association, lias bccuu giv-
ung a serions of illustrated talks at
w~ell-at tende(l public nîet 1 ngs, iUshig
a lecture equipment wît1h lantern
sli(les provide(l 1)v the C ana<lian
Forest rv Association. The 1'orcst ry
Association hopes to hav e ai least
tNvo other lecturers at, \vork lu the
nuonth of May, througbl inost of the
strategic points in thie tinibered dis-
trict of central and western Quiebec
andl in Ontario.

Asan irodlictory eiiterprise. a
number of motion pu'ture filins are
I)eiflg cir-cuite(l in the otitl-ing, nmotion
picture theatres of Quebec, fih lm
being acrompanie(l 1) lantern slides
hear ing fire warnings. some oF xvhich
put th e argument for forest protec-
tion, into one or two siriking sen-
tences. These slides will be- suliplied
in the French and English tetand
to any readers of the Forcstr\ Jour-
nal desiring copies to these. The
f irst group of these slides, six in
number, can be secured ai thirtv
cents each.

Canada's Profits From Her Forests
By R. S. Pring!e, K.C., Paper Con troller, at Annua! Meeting

Canadian Forestry Association, Monireal, Feb. 65, 1918.

Canada was fortunate in having
vast timber resources, and having
on the one side the European market,
thle greatest in the world, at its doors
the United States, the second greatcst
market, and on its Pacifie Coast
the third grcatest market, that of
China, Japan. and Asia generally.
That the Dominion was ready to meet
conditions, was shown by the fact
that it was the third greatest tim-
ber country of the world, Russia com-
ing first, and the United States
second.

After the submarine warf are attain-

cd greai proportions, prices of paper
products rose so raidI(lN tlîat the('
United States Governmen(lt appoîitcd(
a commission to sec if thiere xere. not
a combination to enhlanice piccs.'~
Then, early in 1917, the Canaqdian
newspapers became alarmed ah the
prices proposed by manufacturers of
ncws prînt.

Must Guard Newspapcrs.
"The newspaper has hecome a ne-

cessity in every country," said Mr.
Pringle. "It is possibly the most
potent factor in keeping up the es-
prit du corps of any nation. What
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wvould have happened hcre had it been
in the power of the manufacturers to
shut off the press of this country, and
we werc to find some morning that
the press had been obliterated, and
no news c(>uld reach us, cani hardly
bc thought of."

Consequently, when it was repre-
sentedl to the Government that a con-
dition had arisen which migýht en-
(danger the publication of newspapers,
the (jovernment did what every gov-
veranent was doing to(lay under war
conditions. They investigated whe-
ther they should d rop> the laissez faire
attitude and intervene bo sec that an
adequate stupply of news print was
ftirmshed to the newspapers tnirouigh-
otit Canada.

As a resuit, in Apnil, 1917, an or-
&er-in-vouncil liad been p assed aut-
thorizîn.g the Minister of Customs to
fix certain prices at wvhich news print
e-ould be supphied tQ thc press of Can-
a da. Thle manuifacturers took the
grouind that these prices wvere un-

reaonaleand that if they were
gieven ait investigation, thev cotild
shlow\ that, with the increase in cost
of' pulp and everything elsc going fo
w\ard production of news pnînt, they
could prove their contention.

That investigation had been grant-
,ed, and had gonc on, said Mr. Pringle,
but hie negnetted to say that it was
stil pndng and no officiaI de-
rîision hiad yet been arrived at.

A Iluge Iîiduçtry.
l>noreeding to give some of flic re-

sî'lts of his enquiry, Mn. Pringle said
that ini 1870 there wcne only 21 pa-
per milis in Canada, and these had
grown to 521 in 1917. The capital in-
-vcsted in 1890 had been $4,672,211,
m hich by, 1915a, had grown bo $86,110,-
aoi, and il wvas at present well over

In 1870) there wcre 760 men em-
ployed in the indtistry, with annual'
wages of $197,815. By 1915 this had
grown to 10,952 employees, and the
wagesý 10 $7,574,856. The vaiue of the
product was, in 1870, $1,071,676,
wl îch had grown by 1915 to $29,395,-
"M5. and lhad shown stili greater in-
crease in 19 17. in JuIv last, there were
being manuifactured in Canada 1,90C

tons of news print cvery day, and
today the figure was over 2,100 tons
daily.

Similar progress, said Mr. Pringle,
had been shown in the pulp industry,
and he quoted elaborate figures to
show the reasons for this growth,
wvith its natural resuit in a great in1-
crease in the production and value of
pulpwood.

Withouit attempting to criticize any
provincial arrangements, Mr. Pringle
insistcd upon the necessity of a
seheme of co-ordination with a view
to conserving the national lumber re-
sources and preparations for refor-
estation. This, he argued, was not
merely a national question, but an
Imperial necessity, since Canada was
the greatest source of lumber in the
British Empire, and with the deple-
lon of resources that had gone on
during the past fcw years, Great Bni-
tain would in the future inevitably
look 10 Canada for supplies, espe-
cially in the reconstruction period
aftcr the war.

P. L. BUTTRICK
CONSULTING FORESTER

NEW HAVEN. CONN., U. S. A.
P. 0 Box 607

TIMBER ESTIMÂTES
UTILIZATION STUDIES

PLÂNTING PLANS
Landocape and General Forestry

Work.
Eiîght years experience in practical

forestry work of ail sorts.

PHILIP T. COOLIDGE
FORESTER

Timber Estlmating and Mapping.

Supervision of Lumber Contracts.
Surveylng. - F orest Planting.

STMTON BLDG.. 31 CENTRAL ST.,
BÂNGOR, MAINE.
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The Game Birds o f Northf
America

Every reader wvith an interest in w ild lufe should broaden his informa-
tion on

A spledid litle 1 BIRDS"I
A slenidlitle oo of64pages, 5 x 7 inches, made up of heavv

coated paper throughout.
ForLy-nine of the l>est illustrations in life-like ixattiral colors vou

ever saw-really a beautiful piece of quadri-color printing. I )coratcd
board covers.

Mr. Reed, the author has a happy faculty of cntertaining dles-
eriptîon. Every bird îs the subject of a comp.act ai fascinai ing
paragraph or two, andl the coloring is practically îet~t

The forestry Journal secured five hundred copies at such a prire
as enables it to quote to its rcadeî s, as long as the five hundred hist.

FIFTY CENTS A COPY, POST FREE.

CANADIAN FORESTRY JOURNAL
206-207 Booth Building, Ottawa.

* 5 0 CTS*

W AR TIME SPECIAL OFFER
ONE WHOLE YEAR
FOR FIFTY CENTS!

We are desirous of adding 1,000 new namnes to our
list this month and to make it a certainty that we
will flot be disappointed we are offering

ROD AND GUN
* IN CANADA

to you and 999 others for Twelve Months for 50 cents.

W. J. TAYLOR LIM1TED, Puhliher - Woodstock, Ont.
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A Live Book on Our Wild

Animais at a Bargain Price!,

During the bright spring days
there is opportunity for burnishing
Up your haif-forgotten knowledge
of our Canadian wild animais and
for Iearning a hundred things you
neyer suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. In the bookstores,
it seils commoniy at $1.50. (The
illustration above shows the paper-
bound edition priced at one dollar).
The journal has arranged for a
limited edition of leather-bound
copies to seil to our readers for
$1.00.

The book contains 265 pages and
61 full-page l1lustrations n color of
the North Amer«can wîld aiiimais
in lieir native haunts.

The text is by Chas. K. Reed;
who has won mucli fame through
various nature books, and th e

fIlates are in natural colors by
1.1P. H arvey.

The b)ook is shaped conveniently
for your poeket. While authorita-
tative in matter, it is brightly
written and wili pay hîgh dividends
in helpfil and interesting reading.

Enclose a dollar bill to the
Canadian Foreitry Journal, 119
Booth Building, Ottawa, marking
your name very plainly on the
attached coupon:

...................
Canadian Forestry Journal, Ottawa.

Please send Copyo 'The Animal
Guide' irn leather binding to the follow-
ing address. One dollar is enclosed.

N amne......._« __, .....

A ddress

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S
MILLS.

There are at the present tîme 290
sawmilis in British Columbia with
an approximate~ yearly capacity of
two and a haîf billion feet, also some
70 shingle mrilts, with an approximate
capacity of two and a quarter billion.
Puip and Paper lndustry.

1915
tons

Paper manuf actured 50,307
Sulphite wood pulp 13,000

tons
65,229
14,389

For the year 1917 the output should
be considerably increased as the large
new plants of Swanson Bay and
Ocean Fa~lls have been working con-
tîiously. It is expected that the
pulp and paper miii now building at
Port Alice, wili be in operat ion eariy
in 1918.

îleninwtI
Lumber Contractors II Timberland Cru ise rs
Forest Industries

CHICOUTIMI, P.Q.

LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUIS
Forefst Envincer and Mem. Can. Soc. a R

Quebec Assac. aIFEFrnrMm u.FScrjc

Timber Fac tors and Logging Costa
Facta on Forest Growth and Future

Products
90 LOCKWELL AVENUE., QUEBEC

R. R. BRADLEY
Forest Eugineer and Mem. Can. Soc. of F. E.

Gansu [trg Forester to the New Bruns-
wick Railway Co.

Timber and Pulpwood Estimates. Forest
Maps. Advice on the Management of1
Wood Lands. Timber lands listed for sale.

GOLOBE ATLANTiCBUILDING, sTr. JOHN, N.B.
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A Tree Made Famous by the War
Bx oiv uI Po(,

Along the Pacifie coast from Alaska
* to Oregon grows picca sitchensis, the

spruce that the war has made famous.
F or many years it grew and fulfilled
the function of existence without
gettîng any particular pubiicity. It
is the largest of the spruces and al-
ways contributed a large proportion
of the spruce eut of British Columbia.
In 1915 it formed about half the cut.
Under the commercial namne of silver
spruce, its lumber was favorably
known for its strength, lightness, and
lack of laste andi smeik. These
qualities made it a favorite wood for
box making and co-operage work,
especially desirable for boxes intended
for foodstuffs. It was also used in the
manufacture of laminated wood, and
large doors for garages, freiglit houses
and dock sheds.

Whîle lacking the structural, strength of Douglas tir, it was used in
building construction for framing,
sheathing, joists, subflooring and
shelving, and for many other iglit
uses. The different species of spruces
collectively have for many years sup-
piied, more lumber and the spruee eut
lias had a higlier total value than any
other kind of timber in Canada. In
1915 spruee lumber valued at about
$24,000,000 was produced in Canada.
Silver spruee was also cailed giant
spruce, Sitka spruce and tideland
spruee. It is not found in any other
province of. the Dominion. Its aver-
age value under any of these names in
1915 was ab)out $15 a thousand feet
board measure.

A Foi-est Partvenu.
The war lias taken silver spruce out

of obscurity, given it a new name,, acroplane sprue, under which it is
worth eight or ten limes as mueli as
it was undcr any of its old plebeian
names. When the great aeroplane
construction programmes ot the Allies
created an enormnous demand for the
highest grade of spruce available, sul-
ver spruee woke up oneC morning and
found itself famous. Previous to this,

the \whîite spruce stood higher lit
popular fax or. D)esigners anti con-
structors of acroplanes, hoxwever,
re(ognized the speciai qualities ot
silver spruce whichi make iL desirable
for airplane b)uildingL. Full grown
trees average 150 leet ini height
and four feet in (liameter. Some trees
groxvn te a height of 200 feet ani a
diameter of between 10 andi E5 [cet.
The taîl straiglit trunks, tapering very
little, provide the long wing-beams
and other parts on the acropiane for
which long iengthis of timber are re-
quireti. A length of from 18 te 35
feet is deinanded for wing beams on
various types of planes, andi silver
spruee is the only tree that xviii fur-
nish sueh long straiglit sticks. Silver
spruce is aIso unusuallyý clear, tougli
and strong for its mveighit, which is
only 25 pountis to the cui>ie foot.

Lt is extraordinarilv even iii the
grain andi long in the Éibre. It is non-
resinous, odorless, and does not xvarp
or split. Thei nortliern silver sprue
whielh grows in British Columbia, is
the best of the species, and the onIy
really satisfactory tîiber for acre-
plane construction. Lt is especially
fine in texture, elear, andi free fromn
defecîs. There is no difTerence >c-
tween sa wo0(l anti heartweeti. 'l'ie
color of te wood is white. It is soit
and easily worked. T1'le silver sprue
of Northern British Columbia sur-
passes for the construction of airerait,
timber found anyN\whý-ere in the
world.

Gosi of A irpiane Spruce
The Imperiai Munitions board is

p aying $125 a thousanti for B.C. acre-
plane spruee. This secms a higli price,
but it is only seleeted timber that xviii

bring this price. The freight charges
on spruee from this province to the
aircraft factories of Eastern Canada
is over $100 a thousanti.

The spruce actually worked mbt
aero ples costs the. fovernînent
mue hmore than these figures indi-
cate !or there is considerable waste.
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PETERBOROUGH CANOES OUH

For service our Canvas Covered Canoes are unequalled. el
We make a complete fine of Canoes, Skiffs and Motor
Craf t. Our catalogue will be of interest t.o you.

IPeterboroughi Canoe Co., Ltd., Peterborough, Canada*

SLEEP ON AI R
with a OMFORT SLEEPINGi POCKET
flecommended by the Forest Service. Campera.
Physicians. Invalida, Tuberculosis Patients and
Sportsmen everywhere. A warm, dry. comfort-
able bed. Wind tain, cold and water-proof.
Packs 6 a 25. Air Koode for home, camp,

Ai-lyacht. canoe. etc. lustrated Circuler Frce
by me tioning Canadien Forestry Journal.

ATHOL MANUFACTURING CO.,
ATHOL, MASS.. U.S.A..

(Successors to Mfetropolitan Air Goode Co.) Deaer Write

Make the life of the forester botter
A worth living. They relleve him, frorn

JI Jl ~ ~the appalling loneliness They heip
hlm to keep ln human voice touch with

'~foresters miles away.

In emiergences-fire-sickness-hun-
ger-the speed with whIch they can
sumnmon heip la marvellous.

Write for foul partIcuiora of how to
lastali the Northern Electric Forest
Telephone System. Address the Office
neareat you.

Montreat Toronto Regina

Haia Lodo Calar

z$o tl r OEv ttrw WinnipeT g ancouve.
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